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Yrong girl, in groups, end tfM singly, 
were frequently не. returning hew, 
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™P«t Bet e vary unpleasant ehaag* МІИ week ter Halifax. Ah
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МЛ-.ЄМ early in the era»,. i, 

te me thet the time h- armed far 
theeitirmtetO. the m,

йя«№ійаїг
wretohr», who are terrorising the womea of 

haag eneete far » repeatable

thoronghly end favorably 
Rev. W. W. Brewer, who 

Katl he been .tabooed І. 8fc John.' Frederic- 
fa*, end;—any other parte ol New Braaa- 
Witk and і the other wartime province.
Mi. Brara.Wro recently in N»Yfafc 
ornfatin, Rev. B. Toy M.lls, the evugef- 
iet who created èàeh a sensation in Hafr 

time ego. Mr. Brewer u will 
ba remembered bj St. John people,
*^f*b,t-1l,ieh r~t* іееміггч*» »
Шї'г.111 ЬМ of *wl black fair. 
ijMJi. he long as it » black. Mr. 
N»* Wee paraing dém on, of «be 

W “re*t* »f New York lately who* 
fa btw eomething in a shop window which - 

. attracted hie attention Bom thing, spirit
ual far a lew miontte. Then it tree that 
*1 fannd he himeèll ros berating Ü 

f 8***t I centre of aiuracdon as snytbfMrйі 
йоте windows. Even a larger *nd 

ciWd of newsboys th«n щщу lie 
•ert on Canterbury street' any fine 
WUbntwa^looking at Mr. Brewer with' 
d*4> interest and intense idmhWw1 
0*0 Ofltbe newsboy e ventured tie rrwH*. 
"Tbat’e Buffalo Bin." " •

A good, many of tfiorowehoy. bad awn 
the famous; Prince Edward Islander who 
baa made so mock money out of Chat name, 
and accordingly the one who ventured this 
rtmnrk^waa. promptly "ml upon." Then 
it air] that a little blatk-eyed fellow gave 
hit opinion upon the stranger's identity,— 
an opinion which wea received with much 
morej respect and credence. Mr. Brewer 
aeid that he never felt more surprised and 
«ratified 'in his lde than be did when the 
little black-eyed fellow said 
Christopher 'Columbus, do man what dis
ki acred America."
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what clannish. Some ot fhA

th.t he is not so popular down rat after 
nB, and hi. enevlleney finds рорп'пфу 
diriastelol. The 8entoh nrrJ(4eriana
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latw wished ІГ himself. St is prob Ale that 
s weuld not here tor ha WW» e awnatnuwT 
!#• *" !-^f ftwrnmtwnv took
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mnrdafa Aimes* mth impwnity, 
very eym ot tim most rfieisel and rigflabt 

who utterly faded
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tom, smd to this day hw identity
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*mmЬам fa a dfaigsol grant pegmmte. & 
day Wednesdef and Thursday were Щ 
kmgtoberememhorodhy thonasdotiWt 
*• «“rand hundreds o'f guests from à 
qnmtata. 1 • . >1 ttWT
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of the premier. On thatBO'WiSIWÉt*

ЕЗіїЖГfa Province haU. It tma a nofaee a 
impressive sight. The ctiet ’op

•wa auEtory tooeral boéors й waa *sp< 
tael* Ibatbèld the» rapt. There w» l

po werfal poncing horses with thafie thUy 
uniformed soldiers, one dtivfag atid •* 
other on the Ьогно' Ьрфа. WU • Striking 
eight. The alow Мере of the gnanl of 
■bnor.with eoveral gone and the ethfaly 

el the dead march, combined to 
doorfy efieet thoae who h. end УШІ: 
To add to the eombrenese of fhie scene 
the air wee fall of rain and thy strosf* were 
crowded with alneh. Along tbecooto of the 
prooeeaion there wee і єн of easbihifaA 

The storm did not keep people ont and 
among the crowd were toea maayoli peo
ple end.delicate persons who nilsertssl 
their lira hy being present but OoOMnot 
•fey ew*y. ’ ■ ч / ,'■ : ! ••

Oo Wednesday came the “lying m attic 
and many thousands flocked to the 'AdhfaH 
chamber where tfcn remains repaacd. Here 
ж scene ol UUW| 
ed them.
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penally oi the lew, a there ia a penalty for 
eneh oficaom, failed ont fa the trenegremet.
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Лvniinew beam any. eewinty. sBoh it, and 
hie horrible trim., ere being gmdnelly 
ittvn. Bpt ever eieee he won hie title 

n have been feeble imitaloea rising ap 
had then in large cities, and lid herb

'•JHkfafHWH-ntfar." “ C,Z>

eta., men who In* made a practice of 
way or other!

Ithe
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to » Qivurue 
►■mla a Kaellsk Court.

По fallowing extract from the North 
Londosl Bobo of December I», 1891 wffl 
be ol interest to many people in them 
maritime provinces and gives the reader 
some idea ot the diversity of enjoyment 
these trips 
admits:

The fallowing Hie was heard before 
Sir -Francis Jeune last week Dent v. 
Dent and Silver, otherwise Sinclair—Mr. 
Barnard appeared far the petitioner, and 
Mr. Pritchard tor co-respondent, the re
spondent being undefended__ For the peti
tioner. who w tiring ot 19, Cranbrook- 
parfc, Wood tiroen, it 
that the partie, were married in May, 
1881. Petitioner was a commercial travel- 
1er,' and upon returning 
oountry iourteye on March 2nd last, he 
found his wife had gone from home, leav
ing a letter, the purport ot which was that 

, etd advising him
to forget her. On thé 24th of the 
month petitioner met respondent at Vie- 
tiwia Station, when she acknowledged 
her guilt of being uniaithlol to Ukh, and 
that she htd lived at the E ar Hotel, Etirer, 
with one Arthur Percival, as his wile. The 
latter had, however, sailed away two 
days previous to the meeting. Petition
er, believing from information obtained 
that hie name was Siùclair, took pro
ceedings in that nsme. Ultimately, from 
letters intercepted, nis ieal 
was discovered to be Arthur- Percival 
Silver, of Halifsx, Nova Scotia, and upon 
his return to this country about May ;8th, 
petitioner met him with a solicitor, tracking 
him to the Adelpbi Hotel, Liverpool. After 
being insulted by the co-respondent, tie 
petitioner administered to him 
thrashing. Petitioner went into the box 
and swore to the foregoing, and Mr. Tod 
Pullen, of the Rear hotel, substantiated the 
tact of their living together at his hotel. 
The facts of the adultery having been ad
mitted, the co-respondent denied knowing 
that the respondent was a married 
The judge granted a decree nisi without 
costs, as the proof was insufficient to show 
that the eo-respondent knew she 
married woman.
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Mowaton wet to heJhehfafi larger ertiee ia 
the evidasmea ot a h;gh stole of civilisation—

,1

і
passe mi oo el о ом, only, and original 
-Jock the Hngger" in the pereen ef 
human brute who amuses himself by iright- 
( _ end young girls at night.
-J8yie far from being an enviable distinc
tion end the feet that the nuisance hay. been

the Atlantic afford Can'S

permitted to continue for so long, is scarce
ly «editable to the authorities. For some 
mentis peel items have appeared fron| time 
to time m the daily papers drawing atten
tion to the toot that there was a m*n, or 
perhaps more than one man. who made a 
practice of lurking in unfrequented spots, 
especially unfinished buildings, and spring
ing ont at ladies who passed by, even chas
ing tbetas for a considerable distance when 
they are unprotected, last autumnijprë-  ̂
f erred to tire matter at some length my
self and gnv* some instances of the special 
form of persecution adopted by the *ian ; 
and now again I am obliged to epe^pn 

the saw eaglet end remark that things 
to h|rfgrowa worse, instead of bet

ter, in spite of the general attention which 
has hpei directed towards what is a dis
grace to any well governed city as small 
as Mention. In the last month complaints 
have grown far more frequent, and the fet- 
low, whoever he* may be, 
grown so bold that hie capture ought to be 
a very simple matter it any organized eflort 
was made to effect it.
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A New Year's Incident. І і <ГІ
r 4A pathetic incident occurred on the Carlo- 

ton Jterry boat New Tear’, night. Two little 
flkfa. |hom .10 and 12 year, of age, were 
^tilhg^tor a1 church of Englsnd clergyman 
to [administer communion to their dying 
grsndmetber. They had seen one minister/ 
but|besaid it was sgainst the rules for^ 
minister of another parish to interfere, and 
ha seul the girls to look after Rev. Mr. 
^tretii /whe hsd been preaching in tit! 
Luke’s for a short time. * The dying 
lived on Fort Howe and3 the sent for the 
nearest {minister. The girl# heard that 
Mr. Streetyived in Carltion and they 
hunting tor him there in the fearful storm 
that raged. How much better it would, 
have been lor the minister end tor his 
church if they had not been able to repeat 
this tale to the crowd that gathered about, 
them on the ferry boat.

from one of his
я 4

■ іSo iniffhtive end the 9*ews government Halifax era emphiniog that while the 
fallowodfa np. The lnsw»lsust ben cost GovewoMSeiivtol is, like IhetoHlra, a 
•any teoe of tbowiaiyh of 'doBatv. There1 iSstofaio Aid's pre,Pvt crise, end even wee the trip oft M B)unheiq;scrose hen eyMerofthe kith. ffa>Twv|tke cower 
>t forth,, реірма. ТІМ deoore*ion, if JKttfex be rams to pot kiewK MtTf 

,,l*“,efaS*wM‘faÿr *we, to wfaore the chnr, hot the VNorth 
ArfSeHors. I heard that one firnfvipwt He éeek. St: lAAtV eefhedril
for thtir work x du que far $10,000. Tt e where epueopalian fashion reigns- Sunday 
vault, the funeral car. the flowers, aid night he betook bimeeifthe're éberïAnglic- 
conntless other things have swelled anient ol1 the highest type is tltorule. Earl 
the expense considerably end. thin Aber-’een would only have tooodthine tbie 
there is і he: which c moot be counted in і little longer to loee some of the popularity

ST- WAm CATHEDRAL. HALIFAX.
і asagnifieenoe await- 

The natural beeatiée of the room 
had ben retained and the trappings 
added to then end set them offTfa 

rich iflks, cnahmens end crapes 
the « em bed been beng aed blank, white. 
P”T*e. eilrar-mld gold w«n Uagded fa 
phasing proportion.. The effect was ratt- 
ened by the presence ol a prétorien ol 
colla Щіее, palms, and other green plants. 
The floral tribotes wen of the richest sort. 
From all parts of Canada and from Eng- 
land they came and many 
and beautiful in design.

The crowd had been coming into the 
city for tome day^ and the culmination 
appeared to be <fe Wednesday. On that 
day many trains arrived, special and 
regular, bringing dozens ot carloads of 
people. One train bad eighteen ears 
filled np.
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she bed left him for
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Only -two or three weeks ago this 

sprang out from behind the shelter of a 
fence on Highfield street, one of'the bebt 
lighted and most respectable streets in 
the city, as early as seven o’clock in the 
evening, and seized a young lady who 
was passing. A week later he rushed out 
from an unfinished building on Bonnacord 
street, and grasped another, .seizing her 
before she even had time to torn and see 
him. Both ot these ladies showed what 
is called “fight” in so decided a manner 
hat the coward was terrified and tied, one 
of them assuring him with great spirit 
that it she thought there was any hrpe of 
meeting some one she knew she would 
chase him until she found out who he was 
and give him in charge oi the first police
man she met.

Vm ”
He Still Smoked the Cigar.

An officer was walking towards the police 
station with a slightly inebriated pri 
on Thursday evening. The prisoner was 
placidly smoking a big cigar. The officer 
did,not think it necessary to pot bracelet! 
opoii;tbe prisoner, but be saw his mistake 
when he got on Union street, end the 
dmcken>eh make a break for liberty. 
He did not break very far. however, for 
the officer caught hold of hie coal. 
The drunken man slipped and fell, 
carrying [the officer with him, end 
they [both rolled over end over, much to 
the amusement of a large crowd. But al
though the drunken man’s face was some
times against the cold, cold ground,

towards heaven, he never relinquish* 
ta the hold his month had on the cigar, 
which was kept brightly burning after be 
was put on his feet again. Then be ealmly 
aud steadily walked to the police station, 
a little ahead of the policeman, and no- 
béiflyl meeting the pair would think that 
they had any > onnection with each other 
whateVer. And he still smoked the cigar.

1
I -

Then the question arose, where shall ^e 
stop? And here people found trouble. All 
available rooms at hotels had been taken 
long before and people had ranch difficulty 
to find a place to stop. Toward the Hali
fax hotel people seemed to converge and 
all day the scene was a busy one. Thous
and, of people were in that betel daring the 
day. The big tiled office was full ot peo
ple sitting and standing gathered in groupe 
talking politics and funeral, shaking hinds, 
smoking, laughing and joking, ft was in
teresting to watch the crowd. Thera were 
there the chief men of Canada, cabinet 
ministers, leading politicians, railway 
journalists, members of par liment, lawyers, 
judges, ministers. There were a great 
many Aofigoniah men about. In fact, I 
heard one man say that the whole county 
waa in the city.

Perhap# the most sought 
whole audience was Louis Coste, the man 
of {the Dominion public works who bad 
charge of the whole funeral. He had the 
distribution of tiie tickets far the cathedral 
services and he was all the time be ing but
tonholed by people who desired tickets. 
Bat his ability to eatisty the 
seekers waa very limited. After the offic
ials and visiting delegations ware provided 
for there were only about live hundred 
seats left and about tan thousand people 
wero after the*. But he did the beet he 
Mold, though thousands of people 

* - tiafiad: у.';, f 
: On Thursday there
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An Anecdote of two Prominent Nova Scotia 
Clergymen.

Not only are the Trinity church chimes 
guilty of anachronisms, as they play an 
evening hymn at three O’clock in the after
noon, and at twelve o’clock at night, and 
sometimes at noon, theyplay “Early in the 
morning our song shall lisa to thee”—not 
only ia the Trinity church clock generally 
about five remote, feat, and after a heavy 
snowstorm does it indicate one hour , the 
whole

Eg
men,

^ The latest outrage occured on Christmas 
evening. A young lady waa walking up 
Church street, which is perhaps, next to 
Main, the most populous thoroughfare in 
town, and where a very short distance 
from Main street a man sprang out from 

e » email unoccupied lot, almost the only 
Ш _ dark spot on the street, and seized her 

by the -ankfar Her shrieks ot terror 
alarmed her"ïuaUant, who dashed across’ 

the lot, end dheppeerod in the shadow of 
the methodiat ohoroh.

Church stititi та -eti brilliantly 
lighted that one wonders how a man 
could find sufficient shadow to oonceal 
himselt in, and so thickly populated that 
it i* scarcely possible to pass along with- 
out meeting s'aumbar ol people, so the 

1 «xtiwordiaary boldness of the ruffian is 
thu more to bo wondgfed at. The electric 
lights from Main etroet are supplement
ed by the powerful aro light, on the roruer 
of Chunk and Queen streets, and those 
in front ol the churches, so it is, as the 
saying goes, “almost light enough to read 
by" gt any time of the night. I do not 
imagine the police are to blame for tide 
state of affairs, la their different “beau” 
are probably appointed far them, bat it 
мета rather a mistake that on the tide

tv
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oW the influence upon business, the lorn helms held with hi. faorotorchm.n'if the 

Butthen such tirinje as then have a "here he likes to cburcjb.xud „о one Jms

man in the
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Another Glorious Victory. .
A couple of our moat burly finest oap- 

tnrodia tramer from nfivayear-eld toddler, 
a girl, amis lower end ot Charlotte St.* 
about half-peat wren Sunday eight. 
ТЬем peace-preservers wen evidently 
going to turn over anew leal and. not ho 
caught napping. It. fa to be hoped they 
will be ae wide ettaké to everything.

’■I
alive the feeling of roverouce, ihev ÏZ | і.^о:.0^  ̂Л.

day through, ^ut the eteeple 
of the ohurch .faa very pour ’ object 
lesson in natural history. 1 The fish 
that tells which way the wind blows js on 
its back—a tact that baa not yet 
oueeed in the Natural History Society. Ot 
мигає it may he signed that a fish so far 
out of ita natural element would not likely 
to ho fa it, natural position, but this is, at 
beat, a poor excuse.

I
fa? «w. бет M pos- 

. V J"4* M#™ frieajia had 
to Fort Massey or St. Matthew’s,

wants of

teen die- kV I'j
i.

u :
fatter, from N. p.

Next week Гвеожжа» will begin to print 
fatten from N. P. Nanhtiy who ha. ro- 
oeqtly been on e yieft to Honolulu and hu , 
written an account til the trip and hit far- 
pnetfaM oi the, islands far Pnoouas

left
!> Ті:

Speaking of таоеа, an antedofa ot two 
Nora Scotia minis tori might ho related. 
These gentlemen need tomcat each other 
етегу Sunday when driving fa endlrom 
the remote pert, of their districts. One 

miaieter one day remarked fa «be other 
when they meett near Their respective 

which were does together. 
“ТИ weathercock te year «hurok e

two great
events. Thom was the serra» at the 
cathedraland thero was the, funeral pro- 
P~fa»- The service was a heaulilul one. 
The ringing of the mem was most impras- 
rive aud io many who H never heard it

Bps:;
щ.:. ■
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: rt wax » Private Ball.
At » social dance held on Wednesday 

evMfaf> the Mariners’ and Meefamic. 
kalLSt. Jams, etroet. it was deemed 
necessary to put né the door a placard bcrimgthOgMd. ••Spoctator. SHI

betore It wa^ most interesting. All dam 
and denominations were present [end 
f“ “**y "eye the мггім *f'n 
dmrdi known to bemoet exeloriva we. 
veiy Meatopolifan. The music was sublime 
end the oration til th. Archbishop wm 
m^ly. Tim chord, wm draped fa de- 
«OU-lifari. Wrought was wanting to

Thè ftinenI ти a a 
■lit nnlMna W. таЬвІІ 

. «.BtolMH toe fa AnWV ft-rooA.,-vwsvVtoM- 4^^~tod

.

eymholicel of your people—They diift 
with every wind fast blows.”

“The symbol on the top afyefe chord.”

poor Mndncfar QfhHVMjy >»■■■

' iletroeu, which are rally the dangerous 
moving a policeman at night i. 

it unheard of, whin Main striMt, the 
.drat P«t of the fawn, is unnsally well 

Моия. “ a groat- place far 
el wy description! I think it 

p eoemtiu to the sqncro ynrd Ann

. «r içwg г«яр».ймй» ЖМІІ

J fa dm k^tifal «fa good betore [«St. An,
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© il іНіцці. J*. S.-H» fadb fors 
regjorityto be a. deepotic ae 
6» rat». Tito iswhst

A • astas
шш*у, Dr. Je*. Bld», b*» tw
ig»asferbuckusl869,wbmsbeatd

»

itr adopt тарг
му

te et
deüenenilyet bet Ямної” SfflfflІ et As eu rock.m ad le*1 ec«ed tewesda Major Keela ? üТам It bee bees

in the 
M Monday's

Aeà ioav lïttHot «Ті*ties of Ae Ae Ae UJex Blake
W * may study jet htoswstoptog into bed. If *■«

. I»Ae peSAal ol Ae eAee eeythb^greeeebKag Ae priM 
AM pointed tevaedc Ae doer, it indicated 
» deeA in Ae ЬаЦу within Ae year. Bat 
it the keel of Ae footprint sere toward Ae 
door it wee a acre proof AM Ae belly 
would he armored.

let 1er. la
North et Ae Tweed the most popular 

holiday ie emphatically New Years day. 
The religiose history of Scotland ia eefi- 

' - of the decline of Christare

AM the ■ferity are not right aad Ae ГЛиЛіІЖЛ IB Л WOBDMB. aedicmebthe Best* ear 
degree» M well M 
sphere the SMOt 

the large and і
in the Colorado élection, both as

wrung ia the autter. The reform
1in

tor the eeiFiling YourBrome in Де regulation leopard akm 
end df

of tbe profaodoml athlete would not

• e3regardless ef his feelings, or the feelings
In New Zealand 

rote. ЬМ are ezdadedfroM Ae
eaaldhej
by the re,

M hie friends. They eat on hiss withoot the
sssrcy. Paooaau has already been aside Business Papers. * ofacqsainted with defect that a new aad ofUtile 

in New
for office will help the New Zee-equitable scheeee of taitatioo midget. PA 

York with < 
When the hole Simplest, Cheapest and Bestihbefts and 

poond
the loor with her wicker

New Hoed Wake the two greet opposing 
politteal leaders, Sr Henry Pirhes endSw 
George Dibhs. hue boA declared them-

I AmAa council. This was accomplished by »
trips ia Mid there are amre Seotchawn in Lost-aelrea in favor of Mchair. The major M the time submitted 

and told the council they had • chariot ia tew, or toga at dumbbells which 
weigh half as

don than the whole population ofEdm- 
niliMi, they ia 

up tor the neglect of the world’s 
greatest day in their native land. The 
early Scot* reformer» were 
cesslul m their declared inti 
ting an end to the ••

herself, 
of Cherche skat* of a

supporting their view by a rosy large 
parity. This man of coarse that within 
a short space of time the innnvstinn will 
have been brought into practical effect.

Sf tetter Cabinet in Use.she the eociet] 
no particn 
wid the et

ed to dream over im victory bat in the sparrow dragging a Brobdingnagian rose.
Although but the sice of a healthy baby 

of ten monde, she ie able to perform feats 
being. Sn4 

ish in the whole

6son of pnt-light, and he cast a bombshell intoГ* • ••
MADE BY

WMLLireTOM'K BUBЖЖAlt,
"general of Sir Ms 4

.djto the council that srhet they had done wss 
illegal and that he refused to reeognizs it.

npfor
but alter ж lively fight with

several other days which their zeal frowned 
upon. Scotland ie the moat 
example оI the remits of ties 
which was not confined to the Scotch re-

it i. to there estai 
etioein th♦In the funeral proceerion of Де Duke of 

Wellington twelve horses drew the car; 
these were covered from eyes to fetlocks

Office Specialty Wig. Go.l7The estimates were to have young Indies of her age have
mvunan
out form» 
Heme4e,

formers1 alone. But, then, Scotchmen never 
do things by halve*.hi housings of black velvet, with blackfloor or Де table, she flings up her Utile 118 Bav St., Toronto, Ont.ical vote of oetnch plumes upon their heads.

Duke’s funeral was modelled upon the pre
cedent of that of John Monk, first Duke 
of Abermarle, the only change of trap
pings of the horses being that Де animals 
were only plumed on tbe head, instead of 
carrying a second pi 
which, as tbe toil was hidden by the 
velvet clothing, had rtfber a ludicrois ap
pearance. But in tlm funeral of the Duke 
of Abermarle led horse* formed an impor
tant pert of the procession.

“Mourning horses” as they are called, 
draped ita black cloth and plumed, were 
distributed at intervals in* tbe cottage. 
The “chief mourning horse” followed the 
Standard of England. The funeral car 
was also followed by a cream colored 

horse of honor” with crimson capari
son*. in the Duke of Wellington’* funeral 
procession. The only led horse was his 
charger, not “Copenhagen," but the 
animal which be was in the habit of rid
ing in his last years. Yet tbe riderless 
steed, pacing behind his master’s bier, 
awakened the emotions of the gazing Aou- 
sande with an appeal more potent and 
direct than that of all the accumulated 
pomp which preceded it.

Thefeet угіД the agility and unexpected they Held Oa.
The first experience of riding in a rail

way train is undoubtedly very exciting to 
the person himself, and sometime* the no
vice affords amusement to hi* fellow pass
engers. A correspondent sends us the 
following anecdote :

I was on s western train when we stopp
ed at a email station where two yonng 
fellows entered and took seats near me. 
They were unaccustomed to railway travel, 
and were constantly on watch for some ac
cident. Every few minutes they would raise 
the window and look out. Presently, as the 
train came around a curve, one of then 
saw a fence which be seemed to suppose 
crossed the track. Jerking his head in, 
be said ia a frightened tone loud enough 
to be beard by every one in tbe car :

‘Hold on light. Bill, she’s goto* to jump 
a fence.’

The council amt again on Monday, and rapidity of the traditional long cared lay 
figure of the comic papers.

The little woman

talent in tl 
vocal.

yor received “tbe ammunition" heДе
said he expected. He did not receive it born in Holland

Wedding Presents. John are tling. But in the mostsslf from the 
cold-blooded manner Aid. Demis, Redden, 
Wallace, Hamilton and Morrow attacked 
his position and without ado they ordered 
all the references of his worship to tax re
form .'especially “Де message” vetoing it, 
to be erased from Де minutes. They 
forced Recorder MacCoy, too, to say that 
Де mayor’s conduct was unconstitutional, 
and (they voted down Aid. O’Donnell’s

eight and a half pounds. Her height is 
eighteen indies. She 
six brothers and two sisters, m et of them 
above the average in aine. The one bro
ther who accompanies her ia unusually 
large, and one of his shoes is large enough 
tor the little mite to ait in.

She is usually good
not in the least object to being dandled by 
any sceptic who cannot quite believe that 
a young lady old enough to “come out" 
ean really be lifted as easily as a loaf of 
bread. Her brother, who assists her at 
her public entertainments, carries her “ 
easily upon his outstrecth‘»d hand, and she 
is so elastic that when she is swung like a 
spider at the end of a filmy cable to the 
top of a table nearly twice her height from 
tbe floor she hops down again like a grass
hopper to the floor with very apparent ease.

Htr eyes are grey and brigttt, and bar 
aquiline nose quite prominent. Her whole 
face is full of intelligence and a certain 
character, which show that fo years and 
thought she is a young woman, though her 
stature І* 80 almost incomprehensibly j 
•mull.

can speak Dutch, French. German 
and a little bit of English," she said. “I 
have been all over Europe in the last four
teen years, but this is my first visit to 
America. On the way across the ocean I 

very rick the first few days, but enjoy- 
i d Де rest of the trip very much-"

Referring to the jeweler which she wore, 
she named the various cities in which the 
rings and bracelets were given her, and 
added, wftfa just a suspicion of girlish 
boastfulness, “They are all from my sweet
hearts, too. But they are all big"—with 
a little sigh of renunciation—“toe big for 
me.*1

She did not know much, she said, about 
і suffrage question in America, or 
possibility of women in munici

pal administration of politics, but was 
heartily in favor of women voting and shar
ing equally the political advantages of 

Her diet, she says, is not restricted in 
anyway, and she eats wi A relish anything 
her brother and sister eat. Her sister add
ed that she also ate about as much, and in
sisted always upon hairing everything in a 
gastronomic line which pleased her fancy.

Her little dressing room at Proctor’s is 
draped, walls and c fling, with pink, over 
which is hung madras, and Де little dress
ing table is decorated in the sgme way.
The drawers of the dressing case are filled 
with a wardrobe which might easily fit some 
New York maiden’s middle-sized doll.
The tiny shoes, In satin and leather, are 
not more than two inches long, and the 
Dent gloves, wiA two big buttons, for 
street wear, would scarcely bold a kitten’s 
paw. Miniature skirts, Де length of a 
finger, with voluminous ruffles of lace, and 
dainty bits of underwt ar that would delight 
Де heart of any juvenile mamma, bubble 
out of these drawers, while tbe tiny pink 
silk dress, with its black lace ruffles and 
trahi, looks like noAing but a microscopic 
caricature of an evening dress.

on the crupper,of a family of would be ii 
bership in

Silver Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, 
Solid Silver Goods

natured, and does party do • 
why not і 
just the sa 
However 
idea at defrom the best English, American and Canadian 

makers, which we shall be pleased to show to everyone.
The mayor and his supporters were “dean- 
bowled" and tax reform stood triumphant.

The'only^poblic reference to the mayor’s 
taking of that $500 from tbe board of 
works allowance, previous to Monday’s 
meeting, was when Progress told the facts. 
On Mo«iday it was spoken of with bated 
breatb. and had it not been that the mayor 
was somewhat discredited after Де tax 
reform battle, probably not au alderman 
would have dared speak of it Деп, Aid, 
Demi# was the maq who at |a«t summon*] 
Courage to refer to the matter, and it was 
only by dose questioning that he got tbe 
city clerk to admit that the mayor had 
pocketed the money. When be had form
ally secured an admission that Де 
money was gone be moved that tbe city 
clerk be instructed not to draw апоДег 
such warrant for the mayor wtthont the au
thority of the council. The resolution 
••went on the order paper.” Mayor Keefe 
wpold never have taken the $500 were it 
not that be is in his third and last term, 
and be can afford to be careless what 
people think and say. That may be true. 
He can afford now to depise the civic 
voter, but then Де mayor his his 
eye on£a fpolitical nomination and be 
may hear of this little matter again. There 
is not much doubt it will be used against 
him, and with considerable force. If his 
worship would do Дове things “in the 
green tree what would be do in the dry."

Aid. O’Donnell is a funny alderman. 
He is a strange mixture of sense and gross 
nonsense. This was made very apparent 
at Де last council meeting. His references 
to opponents are about as amusing as one 
could wish. An instance of this was fur
nished when he stated that he had been in 
favor of a certain measure, but when he 
saw who Де оДег aldermen were who ad
vocated it, he”at once concluded it must 
necessarily be bad. Nothing good cauld 
emanate from such a quarter he said, and 
he would oppose it. He was as good as 
his word and voted against Де $500 grant 
to the school of art and design.

Those who know tbe dty council can 
imagine nothing stranger Дап the pheno
menon of Aid. Hubley advocating an in
creased grant to anything. The wonder
ful occurrence was witnessed this week, 
when thej doughty alderman was in a 
minority which voted for more aid to some 
service. The reason must be that Aid. 
Hubley knew be would be voted down.

City engineer Doane is to be congrat
ulated on Ms increased salary. The mayor 
did not share that $500 wUh him, which he 
drew on tbe quiet, so tbe council gave Mr. 
Doane an additional $200 per year. The 
city engineer’s salary is one of those within 
the city hall that is earned.

It would furnish an interesting letter for 
Progress to enumerate the civic salaries 
that are not earned, and to give some of 
the proofs for tbe statement. Such a com
munication, wiA all the names, would be 
timely. .. •

The Com ol Care.

An ordinary flat car coataio build about 
$380 ; a flat bottom coal car çoste $475 ; n 
goadola drop bottom coal car, $525; a 
double bottom hopper coke car, $540 ; a
box car, $600 ; a stock car, $550 ; a__
dialed fruit car, $70 ;0 a refrigerator car, 
$800; a four wheeled caboose. $550, and 
an eight-wheeled caboose, $700 ; a fifty- 
foot mail and baggage car, $3.500 ; a second 
class passenger coach, $4,800 ; a first-class 
ooach, $5.500; and a first-class Pullman 
car costs $15,000.

(referred t 
partaient), 
Boston Дм 
instructive 
Of tbenecc 
anoe in the

W. H. THORNE * CO MARKET SQUARE, 
■ f ST.JOHN. I

Q ARC AIN QOUNTER
“I advertised a short time ago," said a 

comic opera manager, “tor flirty pretty 
girls for a chorus in a big production. On 
the morning set aside for their reception I 
found a mob of about 500 women await
ing me. Some of them must have been 
verging on the sixties, and one or two of 
them—I give you my word—were decrepit. 
I had them marshaled in upon tbe stage, 
and then I said to them : ‘Let Дове who 
think themselves young and pretty step 
forward.’ There was a rush, the ag'd 
ones came forward more enthusiastically 
Над Де others, but there was only one— 
a very young one—who remained behind. 
She was very nice looking, and my curi
osity was piqued. ‘Why/ I asked her, 
•do you keep in the background V ‘Oh,’ 
she replied, with a torn of her head, *yon 
addressed those whd Aink themselves

lecture sire 
Bv doubt be 
оДег. I h1♦I know it seems wonderful to say that my 

scholars write 100 words a minute in short
hand in 2 to 3 months while schools using 
the Pitman or оДег difficult systems sel
dom do this in less than 6 to 8 months.

We have a new and easy system taught 
by mail or personally.
Shell’s Business College, Truro. N. 8,
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about the
Oar Anneal Sals of Kitchen Farekhlu Seeds is now gela* on.
We have opened a Special Department Coenter, ranging from 6c. ap, and 
■n. Ммц?w^tuftlnail Гптг‘~~‘ *~
Here joe will findaUthe Latest Novelties in the How Keepers' Depart. 
52a*u£u 2»w ns ajpdn thteyeer 11 you require anything la oar line.

WAMTED HELP 1Й£КЗЕWo- T«
pretty. I don’t think lam pretty. I 
know I am.* Thai young lady Is now 
playing a leading role in a comic opera 
not tar from Now York.1*

> язЯ5згіЕ$*о-.*>*і
sards tacked apoatrass, fausssaal 5
bridge* throughout town end country. 2 
Steady employment. Commission or 2 

F ' salary S0*«00 per month end suucn- 
• See, ebdmOBey deposited in anybank 
, wh-n merted. For particulars, write

Electric Co.,
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Tbe Flemish New Tear’s Eve.

tear** eve is called 
St. Svlvester’s day. It is a memorable 
occasion for Ae children, for upon that 
least yonngstere of ' the the more diminu
tive stamp plot and scheme to abduct and 
place under lock and key some male mem- 
bet of tbe family. Tbe father of the house, 
the jolly uncle or big brother is success
fully trapped, and code in custody the 
young rascals have great tun negotiatiug 
for hie ransom. No brigands could be 
more astute. The parleying is conducted 
Дrough Де keyhole, one delegate usually 
stipulating Де conditions of release on be
half of all. Finally each one is satisfied, 
and pretending to be seriously angry, anl 
with the air of a man who has been put 
upon b. robbers, tbe emancipated elder 
nays up.

Ф
World MedicalThe Flemish New London, Ont., Con.
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Skates. Skates.Mill street,

Book Agent» Wanted .'jroojhoot
Censde to «oil three BUodhrd Mode Book.;

«.eSMSMatssSKsS?
ВДЙММЩдіЗFor dyipepm, mdteeetion, headache, bilioasneta, 
constipation, etc., its curative tfleets are magical. 
Try Short's '•Dyepeptlcnre.H __________________

m
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ШШШШ SkoteMade.
An Arment can New Tear's Day.

In Armenia upon New Year’s day Де 
maidens make definite choiee of their k 
in a somewhat original fashion. At day
break every “marriageable" kneads a cake 
of maize, and having donned her finest raim
ent she mounts the terrace of her home, 
where, alter placing the cake well in sight, 
she watches and listens from behind the

The moat and be#Acme Pattern,
Long Reach Skates, Hookey Sticks. Hockey Pook», Sleds ead 

Framer*, Slefgk Balls, &t Send for Price*.

там ABM or WOMAN.

How She Fought Her Way into the Scotch 
Medical College.

The influence of women in matters of a S3 ШШштpublic character has been exerted with an. 
usual force and effect during the peat tew 
weeks, in various parte of the world. The 
greet metropolis of London he» perhaps 
only once before in its history been stirred 
up by a morel contest ae it was last month 
by the fight betweeo the London Coonty 
Council and the Empire Music Hall over 
the question of a «licensing of that noter-

- ST. JOHN, N. В.
V b

T. M'AViTY teens,chimney. By and bye along^come* a jack- 

off with the cake in jte beak tW " American
il mt Bakin Seeders. Seeds s pound 

Woederiol toll»MdMtoItoSeentotroto
SS..W SSrsttof^ÆjÜ -й
Alton O Bpeeieltr CO..W M.,st»,at.XOîoe»o,Pet

ЕЗГgirl emerges end follows its flight with 
anxious eye,. Upon w hi lever neighbor
ing roof the jackdaw settles to enjoy its 
meal, in that bouse dwells tbe young men 
who is destined to make the maiden hepp 
hut if the bird flies away beyond her 
she abandon, ell hope, at least for

V l

ions institution. The lead against the U

SBCtaken by Mrs.Ormiston Ghent.Empire
who boldly proved the scandalously disre
putable character of the place. The 
County Council sustained her position by 
a vote of seventy-fire to thirty-two. 
The Empire ie aa enormously rich estab
lishment, which has been paying dividende 
of seventy per scat., end which has been 
backed by one or two ef the greatest news 
papers oi London. The contest meant a 
great deal, because the Empire 
sidend as the strongest representative of»
:*-> «- vu.

year.
Too tateoog To Worry; 

Gentlemen who were unjust to Sir John 
Thompson in hit lifetime will not be orer- 
come by remorse when they lied absurd
stories asserting that We death wes hastened 
by pain and uneaaroese censed through at
tacks directed agaicat his change ra the 
expression of We religious feith. Sir John 
Thompson was sensible and not sensitive. 
He was Unwell the harshest judge of bis

1
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talent. She 
■dairtble conception of sD the re

role, end her 
work, particularly in the two hat nets, ie 

. I do not know if thin ia the 
lady's favorite port, bot I certainly think she 
pkya it
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chestrsoe the road work programed so

1 BIG STOCK OFAnt when colled the

I
to GuMilte Marts

There ia a new

ie

Cotton Waste, Oils,^1at the r. The oi contralto in
ріжу comedy in • very satisfyingforM Berlin. American sopranos ore thick aa і

. The dresses by Miss Greythe matter of si 
the society oreh

could be known as 
■same tomato offer

mocking-birds, bet contraltos of any sort 
are as rare aa the hermit thrush. This 
one is named E tyth Walker and she has 
song in “The Prophet” in a way in which 
Otto Floreshei 
florid sir that most contraltos fight shy of.

inl and the company b fitted oat in respect 
to wardrobe much beyond the ordinary. 
Mr. Webber’s reputation lor honesty] and 
Cur dealing b well established, not only in 

. this city bat wherever his
0a~ He elweyr endeavors to give his patrons 

asore then be promises. Hie company al
ways contains people oi good repute,'who 
respect and est
oi whom not one word derogatoryJhas ever 
been spoken. Were any oi them] other
wise they could not remain withj Webber. 
These are the qualities which have secured 
lor manager Webber his merited popular
ity in St. John and which secures ^or him 
and hb company the best wishes] of their 

• many friends that they may* realize—A 
Happy and prosperous New Year. K 

Wallace Hopper and company at die 
Mechanics* Institute on New Year’s day, 
gav«| twj performances and enjoyed two 
very Urge audiences. The playsjrat on 
at thb theatre on that day were “Reclaim
ed” and “Hazel Kirke" the leading female 
roles in both plays being successfully taken 
by Mbs Nellie Robinson. Thb little lady 
b quite a favorite with the patrons ol this 
house and as a performance b given each 
evening and as the dose of the company’s 
season approaches these same patrons and 
admirers turn oat in large numbers 
There has been a good average attendance 
at each performance of thb company but

STEAM PACKINGS, Etc. .
C3r©t my

& with the constitution and by-laws ot the 
society aad it яму be there is bo provision 

adjunct like this. If thb be so, 
there cab be an amendment to the constit
ution in due regard. Tbe society should be 
self4XM*med. It should be a central 
mumrsttody a it wero^nd should reach 
out for Id affi ate witintself and have in 
its membership all the best active musical 

talent in the city, both instrumental and 
vocal. '

ea. She restored a
’ГІОЄІ at Once.The above cut b an excellent li kenesa ot 

Mr. Hopper, the manager end star ot tbe 
company nowfpUying st the Mechanics' In
stitute. Thb gentlemm b a native oi New 
Brunswick and hb birthplace b Hillsboro,
Albert County. Although quite a young 
man Mr. Hopper has had a large an d 
varied experience in his chosen profession.
He had always manifested a strong prefei - 
ence for theatricals and as a mere youth 
was distinguished in the rank of amateurs.
He subsequently identified himself with 
the professional stage and scored m number 
ot successes and created a number of im
portant roles in New York. Comedy b 
Mr. Hopper’s forte bat he b versatile also, 
and hb interpretation in “Hazel Kirke” of 
the roles of Dustan Kirke. Bob Brierly, in 
tbe Ticket-of-leave Man, Peter Bobity in 
“The Chimney Corner," Job Armrovd in 
“Lost in London” and a large number ot 
other equally strong impersonations, proves 
him to be an actor of whom hb native pro
vince has every reason to be proud. For 
the past three or four years he has been at 
the bead of hb own company and b rapidly 
winning a name tor himself throughout New 
England and tie provinces that guarsnt 
future success. Mr. Hopper’s home b in 

* Truro, N, 8., and wherever be goes he is 
Canadian to the backbone.

The Lon do a College of Music.

The winter season of thb institution 
opened with considerable activity in both 
the educational and examination depart
ments on the 10th ot September. Several 
new centres have been opened, and new 
local representatives appointed ; and addi- 
tonsl examiners have joined tbe staff.
The result of the summer examiners 
iminently satisfactory, there being s large 
increase of candidates at all the principal 
entree, of which there ere now nearlv 400.
The Board of examination, consisting of 
Dr. Horton Allison, Dr. W .H. Longhurst,
Dr. Walter H. Sangster, Alfred J. Caldi-
cott, Esq , Mus. Вас. Cantab., Principal This splendid book entitled "Life sad Werk of .ftimColto.;»,. F. J. Kara. Mo.. Вас! fc£ êL2ii

L/an tab., V ice-Principal ; and G. Augustus Hopkins, with copions UlnetrsilonR, Is sow on pros. 
Holmes, Esq. L.Mus., has done excellent u **vse sascconnt of sir Johh’s .sriy life end 
-ork, .apem.mg.il the ЬщЬег «.min. S2?ÏS* ftjStfTMBS ЇЇЙЙ St
tione, and in many other ways contributing achievements. Hit noble services to the Empire
t. U» bigh rapoutio. ,r«be ColW. . . St £££*&!’&
... I be lame Of the London College Ot tiegnlsbed piece as a Parliamentary debater, orator 
Moaic hu travelled «row the Allan tic, *“ >иі«тм ні. ««Hu «ргасЬе. про. public 
«d in the United Stele. .nd Can.de the™ ffiSS. ЙтЇ»?мі.
ane now no leas than ninety centres in the arrest book. We want aeeots IO introduce it every- 
principal citiee end town., with load re- feÆï.ïïïÆïïKÏ 
presents!ives and examiners, selected from never before. Will send handsome mil bound

тЯ£2£ rs sraaTsttfisiaa-atWftl-bese are doing excellent service under the Any Intelilg. at person can sell thU book, «end for 
guidance and supervision of the Organiz- outfit today with your choice of territory, 
ing Secretary of this important branch of Bradlxt, Gasbstso* * Co.. Brantford, Ont. 
the College operations. Several examin
ations have been held in various parts of 
the country, and it is not unlikely, in 
course of time, that the work of the Col
lege in Canada and America will equal in 
extent and important e that carried 
the United Kingdom.” —The London Mag
azine ot Music.

pany appears.

♦ J. S. CURRIE,saodth performance of Gounod** “Faust” at 
the opera the Paris Soir states that the 

poser had great difficulty in finding a
57 Water Street,him and hb wile, and wt. John, N. B.purchaser of the copyright. It was only .

>after long negotiations that Cboudens con
sented to give 6000 francs for it. Thb 
speculation has brought him in 1,000,000

ІЦ

Colonial House,Fitalists of SaintAmong the instrn
John are the possessors of good voices. *717

An operatic curiosity, Mehnl’s “Uthal," 
was recently revived in Munich, and well 
received. The work, first produced in 1806, 
ia peculiar in that the violins are entirely 
absent from the score, their place being 
taken by violas, in order to produce a soft 
and misty effect. Brahms uses the same 
device in hb orchestral serenade in A 
(op. 16.)

Among the soloists at the recent produc
tion of “The Messiah.” by the Handel and 
Haydn society of Boston, the chief praise 
b given to Mr. Watkins Mills, the basso. 
A notice of hb work says, “He baa a voice 
of good quality, both in the upper and 
tower registers, and what added much to 
the pleasure of hb singing was hb clear 
enunciation. In ‘Why do the nationi’ be 
sang splendidly, and every word was dis
tinct while the runs were given with re- 

one to oegin it. The markable smoothness and precision.” Tbe 
chorus b highly complimented for its effec
tiveness on the occasion.

Hans Richter b said to carry love and 
hatred beyond the grave. Hb musical af
fection for Wagner is so pronounced that 
he hates all those not in sympathy with 
Wagner. For thb reason he was never 
Rubinstein’s friend, and the latter’s death 
did not soften hb feel.ngs toward him. He 
has prohibited the members 
moaic orchestra, of whicn h 
from playing at the Rubinstein festival to 
be held at the Singakademie, and Rubin
stein's works are not allowed on the pro
grammes of the Philharmonic concerts. 
Thb deplorable attitude b the cause ot 
much comment in musical circles in Vienna.

A series of “lecture recitals” as they1 
are called are being given in Boston this 
season by Mr. Bar tram L. Shapleigh. Tbe 
subject for the current course are inter
esting to musicians and are as follows : 
“Beethoven, hb life and works;” “Schu
mann the Metaphysician. Hb ideal realism 
and his emotional suggestivenees The 
Evolution of music and the Expression of 
Absolute law.” “Tbe Dramatic Arts and 
Arlbte Dramatisism.” A Group of Pian
ists. Liszt, Heneelt, Thai berg, Chopin 
and Rubinstein.” Thb b another good idea 
that eonld be adopted in thb city. It only 
requires someone to start it, what does 
he Oratorio society think of it?

V tenors snd basses, all of whom I believe 
would be in every respect eligible for 
berehip in the society and who could hie 
secured. If then among these there hap
pened to be one capable of leading the 
orchestra, why not have thb competent 
party do so and on occasion of an Oratorio 
why not compensate hb skilled ser tices 
just the same as if Ьз were an outsider ? 
However I only desired to suggest the 
idea й details would readily enough pro-

i. :oMONTREAL.
Grrea/fc Annual Sale.

During tbe worth of Jsssary we will oiler our

too:
at discounts ranging front 10 to 50 per cent.

5 per cent, extra for cash.
Mail orders will receive prompt and careful attention.

►•-â-L1! ‘A
ENTIRES

*
Another suggestion for the society’s 

consideration b that ot “ toctu e recitals” 
(referred to m another column of tins de
partment), such as are being given in 
“ ‘ These must Ьб~ very
instructive as well as very entertaining. 
Of tbe necessary talent there b an abund
ance in the society. It only requires, as 
elsewhere said, 
conductor of tbe society has delivered one 
lecture already, something in thb line, and 
nu doubt he would cheerfully prepare an
other. I have no doubt there are several 
members who have made a special study of 
the lives an! works of celebrated com
posers and performers and who could pre
pare an interesting treatise on either of 
them.
think of these things snd if they see their 
way dear to put either ot them in practice,
I firmly believe that only will the active 
and honorary membership of the society 
be increased but its financial condition will 
speedily improve beyond anything at pre
sent anticipated.

if
і

HENRY MORGAN & CO, V
the banner business was done on both VChristmas and New Year’s day. As I re
marked last week Mr. Hopper is unweary
ing b hb efforts to please hb patrons and 
during the rest of hb season will doubtleee 
receive the pecuniary reward these efforts 
so well ment.

MONTRESAb.

WANTED INSTRUCTION.

Collegiale SchooWloTs,Men and WomènJulia Marlowe Taber’s leading man this 
season b her husband, Robert Taber.

William Terries b to have a nautical 
drama written for him by W. Clark Russell.

Jane Hading has resigned from tie 
Français and has joined tbe Gymnaie 
theatre in Paris.

Johnstone Bennett has scored another 
success in the role ot Lady Tbomasin in 
“Tbe Amazons.”

“Ted” Frawley, well known in this city 
b manager of a company which opened 
tbe new grand opera house at Salt Lake 
city last week.

Lorimer Stoddard, who b in the cast of 
“Thb Amazons,” b an author as well as 
an actor. He wrote tbe play,4‘Napoleon,” 
with which Richard Mansfield b now on

WINDSOR, N. S.,
Resident 8U1I 

Bas rial 
Junior Bore. 
дРог Calendar snd other] information apply to the

Nex* Term begin» on iSatnrdey, Jan. 12th, 1»S.

To aeU the Life sad Work of 106th YEAR, 
of Oxford and Cambridge Graduate», 

attention pa<d to the requirements ofLet the board ot management Bt. Hon Sir Join Thompsonof the Pbilhar- 
hwb the leader.

t
і* Мій Jessie Campbell Whitlock,

TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.
8T. STEPHEN, N. 33.
" Leschetlsky Method”; also ” SyntheticTones sod Undertones.

DeKoven b at work on a new interlude 
for the second act of Rob Roy.

Ysaye will give hb first recital in B je
ton, at Music Hall, on Jan. ISth mat.

Mozart’s “Bas.ien and Bastienne,” will 
be revived in London at an early date.

The Calhoun Opera company b singing 
with fair success on the Pacific slope.

An 'unpublbhed symphony in C by 
Michael Haydn has just b sen produced in 
Leipsic.

“Jacinta”, the new comic opera at the 
5th avenue theatre. New York, has sot 
scored a great success.

Mies Marie Dumas (Maud Starkweather) 
has scored a great success in her creation 
of the title role of McCum’e opera “Jennie 
Deans” in Edinburgh.

A new opera “Yorick** By Ettore Mae- 
tinihas just been produced at Leghorn. 
Mascagni waa among those present. The 
scene b laid in London about 1690.

Syetem," for beginners. 
Apply st tbe residence of

Mr. J. T. WHITLOCK.

ex. JOHN

Conservatory of Music
and elocution,

158 Prince Wm. St. FALL TERM opens Sept. 10th 
TEACHING STAFF :' .r* Beautiful 

Lady 
May

An old woman, in New England was ю 
pleas d with Richard Golden in “Old Jed 
Pronty” that ehe banted him out snd to’d 
him that the piece was one “tint he con'd 
almost play Sundays.”

Joe Jefferson will cot play “Rip Vtn 
Winkle” next season. He will confite 
himself to “The Cricket on the Hearth,” 
in which he will appear as Caleb Plummer. 

(Нвді11 also play Mr. Golightly in “Lend 
me five shillings.”

A traveller from Rome rabies that Jbe 
•aw “Charley’s Aunt” in the Eternal City, 
its Italian tide, “La Zin do Càrlo,” édühi- 

ing very odd. The Aunt was done by 
Signor Leigheb, and.was exquisitely funny 
in Italian as iq English.

Loie Fuller, haf ended bpr tour o( .Hol
land and is now at the Grand Hotel, fans. 
She writes thpt she has named the gra*»d 
descriptive bel(et, which she b to produce 
to Paris in a lew mpotbe, “Salome”. She 
will oi course, originate the title yoto.

Mr, P. A. Nannery, who recently re
turned to San Franetoo from Honolulu, b 
now В member of She Frawley company 
at prerant ptoytog in Sell Lake city, Utah. 
The company opened the new theatre 
there with “Moths” on the 34th December

i№w№v.:r.v
Plano and Harmony.
ИІПИлГкпІ Basie.

Violin.
M a. WHITMAN, Dimeter.Jr# 1' 1hr. The--------- e

New Brunswick 

Royal Art Union,

TO LENGTHEN LIFE.
Keep the Kidney* In Good Working Order 

by using Dodd's Kidney Pills.Rubinstein’s opinion about lady musical 
artists is found in the following said by him 
so William Steinway a oonple of years ago, 
“I think ladies ought never to study music 
as an art. At least they ought not to use 
up the time of teachers who are able to 
toach and make true artists. And I will 
tell you why,” he added. “Jbere b no 
question but that there are twenty musical 
ladies to one musical man, and my own 
experience b that they learp more quickly, 
bave more poetry, and, in fact, are more 
diligent pupils than men. But what b the 
invariable result P When a young lady has 
become a perfect artist some handjsome

1# Toronto. Dec. 31.—-It is an established 
fact that Dodd's Kidney Pills are to-day 
doing uk re to increase the average dura
tion ot life than any other medicine known. 
It b true that many people are cured who 
do not implicitly follow the diet rules given 
on the directions sent ont with each box, 
but it b also true that many mors recover 
more rapidly fry strict observance of the 
instructions given. Hundreds of testi
monials have been received by the firm, 
here, aa to the cures effected, by these pills, 
and not in one instance have they failed. 
The price at which Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are sold places diem within the reach of 
all. They may be procured from all 
dealers at fifty cento per box or six boxes 
fortS 50. Take no Imitations.

Cyprns Ws lew Sen, LIMITS ».
ОЖ THE РКОЇІЯСЖ ЄГ 
sew BBoaswiCK.

will be sent on receipt , 
of twenty-five cents. ; 
addressed to C. G. j ; 
Music, care "Prog-,, 
ress" Office, St. John,! ;
n. в. -4i :

ЄАРІШ STOCK, 1150,800,
Incorporated to Promote Art,і, v The Beftonien. appeer to be losing their 

popularity, •» indicated by a recent num
ber ol the Sen Francisco Music snd Drams. 
Their business is reported 1er below whet 
they used to do.

"Le Traviate," wee giren in Italian et 
the Royal opera, Berlin, n short time since 
with Moderne’Atbeni •» Violetta. The 
how was Ml although the prices 
doubled. Alhani was repaatedly called be- 
fare the curtain.

ТЬ. омам opera "The Violin Makar ot

мита
fcpravnwtor Mr. Nik- 
«епШаі. TbseomDoser 
ііл (to '

• t*
ConmrWtefT ot Мщс,

ІНІІІЖІІНІІМІННІ
тм. owwn wm твпнін

em«niheu.
I 15th Diy of J»»., 1805,

ssitsmTheS; of la rale.Correct Perfume
in England today in fashionable cir
cles is Opopenax, that latest product 
of the well-known London porihmers, 
Praeen A Lubin. If you dean 
perfect Mtndhction Insist opOn hering 
the perfume of

HESSE * LUBIN,

mnsteoho comes along end she chooses Де 
handsome mustache in preference to her

•sa-i

A Ire.
жI Mr. Henry Irtiag recently spoke it 

Edinborph inMror ot-hia idee of e moni-
irl —

№2 • I
Сірії thoure, end antidpeted an ohnou. 

eooodl, by a board, of aldenaeo, or eren

a onltiTated and an fadanaaaw’wMtor,
aman with andetie iimfiocta and a soffi- 
dently tree band.-
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test elbeis bell

Fdi
Mi В.С4ШНП. Fer I ebeU рив ewsj 

Aad led ae
ln< -jzTdürWe;ceeeto BWapy eerirly

■fj і*heat Blair, walked Iron ha. boro a few day. 
ago іа hie usual health, returned and sat

And, after Sir Mac* KNZIS BowrllV riait 
і antipodean regiow.. we ought to now be

And all hV e*eae redeeahfe Ism, • I’-heV-Noeyeehalleeres
H; tneheia ue the an dsn* an. tha ml.;

ofнь tnt» m= retirât uaht.
In heamn shore, 

AU these set hath that tea шат tod

I Iiaeted la Ще
theirme *aiThe aigter sea that heaee ЖГpretty good

» цг>~
-HOI

8hall never bring ran to rave** again. deed.
Strange that the wish of all thsso three 

should have been realised ! Only" last 
year when Mr. Blair waa very ill be spoke of 
how much better it was for a

SГЯЖ AMD РЙІThe path Ш» hrutoH M bare bee we,-Ttoehridro eeieertMU, -totraerroy heвІХТЕЕМГ РАОЕ8Г

>ШВ CUCULATiOi 13,64ft

Я.]ЗИ,1.В„МШАІ,ШЇ

1 flow despite the 1 tet that th re are mote 
Діп ample lande on hind to cover tie 
frost In order to stop the infl ix of money 
from nil countries wh«re < hristiin scientists 
are found, the treasurer annonne s that no 

eicept those already rnbscribed can 
be received—ano her r-*m irksble incid nt 
in conneetioa with a religious den.unination.

The following int«*restiog political note 
is from the Toronto Trleeram: “While 
Jus Suthkrlam» M P.. is bony rolidify- 
ing the Scotch by assurant* that bis hon
ored leader • hln Laukik" is ’ linnl de
scendant of a Scotchman of that mine, 
Charles Ramsay Dkvi.ix do* ■ not hesi
tate to please the exiles ol Erin by reft rr- 
ing to ‘my leader Mr. O’LauiSbh. *b- an
cestor of the gallant Irishman Captain 
OTjBaby, who (ought in the French army 
against the English at Fontenoy

The Bangor News, rpeaking of the 
strange woman recently alleged to be 
found in African wilds, siys that “ she is 
now one hundred and ten years ol 1. and 
6as all the attributes o Ridf.r Haggard's 
She, except immortality ” This exc p- 
tion seems scarcvly fair, as it has cer
tainly not yet been proved that the counter
part of Mr. Haggard's “ «ot imposable 
She” has not the staying powers ot 
Tithonus.

And eeek ukeow Hb levs ee bled 
Aed clahe НП emt ■ oar 

Oct-,44.

N» beeves erne be alee,
I ebeU crewt off ■ dew шім le tbe raad.
Mr Rifts era greater tbaa toe Lord wbo geve;
I knew Car

^Я^ЗПіоаГс^гсЬ ofc^hT

' Science at Boston cost $2*Ю,000. and
circulated about ita premature dawnllll, 
aeeau to be getting along pretty wefl. It 
sends Рпеожжав a list of tha

Гаво.
■їм life, Саг am thee God.

І
to beLetUs Forget.

School of tbe leidel.
Teochisg s subtle dream tag, false sad wrong;
N A BOW, bet as transgression old art thou;
Thine is tbe cbal sedaottbe wheat of aoeg.

CTrace Golds.

Let as tercet. What matters ktbat 
Once retaned o'er happy 
And talked of love, sad 

Aad rated ter паї brief eee

5U-
let oar volera Bow, 
itoaa royally?

What U we ease, or teas bed, or wept maybe?
It has av-Ued not anything, aad so 
Let П *o br that we may better kaow 

a thlag H teat to roe aad see.
Pat Testerday I kissed year lips awl yet

°“&ï н» ж.
You kisssboSacfc. with sharp breathe fUliae yoa : 

Add so, today, while oar wore eyes are wet 
With all this waste of tears, let es Ion. et I

Jambs Whitcomb Rn.gr.

і
Де naner. While these who оопміІк are aSTvn^m supporters of toe cooaorvatrip 

party and policy, tha mafority of tknirs 
business men who propose to make the 
.Empire a business as well as • ройгіеві 
РЧ*г. ,î;1

The first issue of 4 the Daily Telegmsa," 
a paper which has jest been started at Bap 
Claire. Wisconsin, will have so interest 
for St. John people from the fact toft ifs 
associate editor is a St. John boy, and waa 
well known in musical and social cirdee in 
oar city a lew years ago. Mr. A. A. Ran
kin is the eldest son of Alexander Rutkm, 
Esquire, npw ot London, England, Lut fpr 
many years a citizen of St. Jqhn, and 
nephew ot Bin. John McMillan ol this 
city ; a musician of acknowledged ability, 
he left his native land eight or nine years 
ago, in order to devote his time * x. iuavely 
to musical pursuits, and filled some vety , # 
important positions in different states of 
the Union, notably at Saratoga Springs,
New Toik, where he was organist and 
choir master of the most influential church 
in the city, and in Norfolk, Virginia, where 
he occupied a similar position winning fresh 
laurels in the musical word each year, 
and becoming a frequent contributor to 
the leading musical journals. Since 
his residence in the united States 
Mr. Rankin has turned his attention 
largely towards newspaper work, end em
ployed his leisure hours in literary occupa
tions, being at one time city editor of the 
“Daily, Ssratogigni” Therefore he has 
bot net ааИ npoq the tronbW •* of jour
nalism without ejqjerigpOB. TV tÇhfer * 
editor spent 'ha past tamtobr rumblmj 
through the wilds of Kansas, studying the 
curious features of life in the Border city 
and the settlements ot tbe taf tamed Chero
kee strip, doubtless gathering material tor 
his present venture. Tbe Telegram is a 
daily and weekly paper, the latter striking 
and forcibly by its strong resemblance in 
make up to Progress, except it is un 
eight, instead of a sixteen page paper, and 
is published on Monday. Mr. Rankin is 
at present organist and choir master >of 
one of the largest episcopal churches ip"
Esu Claire, and his numerous friends in 
New Brunswick will be glad to htar of 
his success.

DR. PABKHURST AND THE BOT§7l 

Dr. Ражжнсют і» t enempUry mia in 
„у,, «мі be to. undoubtedly done 

ot good. Bat 
ton beginning ot hi. greet créer ot refono, 
be to. done KTonl (ooluh thing, шиї hu 
tot, eevernl very foolish rewwki, some 
of which Pmgrew, while highly commend- 
i^ hie good work,, to. endeavored to 
toow the lolly of. Even in the hour of 
H. grot triumph bn ewmv to tore made 
n epeech that can hardly be commended 
by lover, of what ia good lor the rising 
generatioo. In a speech at Dai.no.MCo’s 
the other evening, the doctor said :

Pads/ Poicb, Dec. 18S4.
»

Of a Boy.
Wbst ta tbe love ole bej?

avast
▲ fliahiagofliafats <■ toa sea,
▲ gleamias of eyes la tbe ire.

- - <^i {
;What are tbe ways ot a boy? 

Laasbter, joy and despair,
A reckless grasp at a bead—
A nightmare of waviag hair—
A rid ito to nadir stand.

Aad what Is the end ol bis love?
A tear aad a fresh cigarette,
A surging ol waves In tbe braia— 
A vow to the gods to iorget 
Tje cause ol the pain.

••MiLOaOFY AND MOLLY.-

ШBy «fay Bee.
Laly Ceetomer—Don't these stock legs corn 

rather hlgn? WeUl yes, somewhatbizberlbaaeock^ 
ТжЬІеаа.

Before -turning over n new leal,- this jrear, take 
down the dust-begrimed books ol other years end 
renovate them.

An old chestnut Is to the eflect that the 
maa gets full, but you will observe It ts always be
fore her last '-quarter" Is speat.

-That tired feeling” Is often the result of laziness.

HOT 01,
down to tbe boys.Let me skip Irons tbe wo 

It lee little thing, but one of those Utile things 
very distinctly what Is la the pnblie 

e nd, aad whet Is tbe drift of pablie sentiment. A

Oh, these era the joys ol a boy.
Bee'st thou how j lly thtv era?
Bee'.At thou tin rapture thereof?
Like tbe tale of The Wdlf and the Star 
And their icicle love.

like

•Ifyog etlrms- told aw a few days ago that rouag ac- 
■ quaiataaees of Us were going around the stmt 

with twlae la their pockets in order to be lea eon- 
ditioa to measure the distance between tbe churches 
aad the usinons That Is » fairly good Idea to grow 
ap oa. Net only that; he said that on election day, 
having a suspicion tints certain gentleman bed re
gistered n number of tirais, he put one of there 
boys oa his track, sod tbe boy froze to the 
like n dog to aiabbit, aaJ followed him from. place 
to place, so that be only succeeded in voting once. 
It is a good thing to have our boys growing up 
wkh that spirit, for when bora like that come to be 

like us everything is in their beads.

If Dr. Park hurst really thinks that it 
ia a good thing to have boye growing up 
engaka and spies, God forbid tbat be have 
the teaching of any of the coming men 
placed in his hands !

G. R. Thro do as Rousts. ,
If you do sot know what Is tbe our store ; 

home will 
or Soft C 
worth /ou
HEATII

The Lut Voyage.
"Dead!" we cried,"and far from home, 
-Par across Atlantic's foam,

Many a weary mile, 
lead there—lying cold In state,
D-*ad while strangers round him wait. 

In Britannia's Isle!"

"Strangers?" said wc—wafted o'er, 
fl .shed from shore to shore 

Came the Word to cheer.
Ones bowed the head,

> Queen her tear-dropa shed 
O'er his silent hint;!

lust read a hundred or so testimonials from proas*
inent citizens, and year symptom* wilLllkely be ex
pressed more tally and ably than you^could d« scribe 
them yourself.

ready and go quickly rather than suffer 
and be a burden and source of anxiety», to 
his friends.

His familiar face and figure has appeared 
upon the streets for the last time. His 
friends will miss him sorely, his family 
mourn for him sincerely.

Those who knew him and who have not 
read the full account of his lut hour in the 
daily press will be iaterested in tbe facto. 
He started to see *n old friend oyer in the 
North end and thaugh intending to'take a 
car was diverted from doing so by meeting 
with an old friend- The walk was too 
much for him and when he returned home 
be complained of a tired feeling in his 
bead.

He sat down to dinner under the anxious 
regard ot his family and had hardly begun 
his repast when his head drooped as he ex
claimed, -‘Oh, my head.” Dr. Walke^jjfas 
summoned, but no medical skill could save 
him ; in a few minutes he was dead.

The tighter the times the moraailghty the dollar. 

If “aUence to golden,” try mb "gold cure,” fore 
running tongue.

Ambition is the daughter ot discontent, a« the 
contented person is satisfied with things nsthey are.

Without ambition th.rgs would remain nt s stand.

Cable-

Britain’s Great 
Britain

COLE!stricken alien worth, 
ch «arrow bow to earth, 
l.ih f such tfibu-e pour? 

'mid strangers Thotnp-on died, 
•inid brother* irae and tried, 

Bihons tvmnort !

Did such etUL
: Without contournent there would bejless} beauty

ÜTThe Boston Herald, in speaking of Sir 
Mackenzie Bo well's *lev ition. alludes 
to the fact that the new premier wn ontje a 
printer, and remarks thir - in Canad i, as 
in the United Sûtes, a poor man ому 
finally attain an honorable position.” With
out any reflection on our present excellent

in the world.
8am—My wife is one woman out of a thousand. 
Tom—I guess you better not tr/ to marry ear 

more out of that number as the lav against bigamy
D d we mourn that iar1 removed 
From ib« eye* ot tboae be loved 

llr should lie for long? 
aad’* bulwark* rule the wave,One ot the molt eloquent end earnest ol 

St. John’, divine, said, in hi. last Sanday’.
«осад#»* Sir John Thompson,

that it Wtonotat the unith ol fame when , , .......
atrieken down m .aldenly that he prefered premmr m hu move eaalted role, it might 
to remember him. -It-to rather.” .aid be remtoked that pno!u.g » .omenme, 
the minuter. “when amid* the conaideredaa honorable a callmg as pohtc. 

cares and responsibility of office tbe newspapers as may have libel suits
word having r.ached the premier on hand may be consoled by tbe a;t that 
of his mother’s illness, he hastened the w|,0 ^ public librarian at Los An- 
away to the remote district and tenderly pjjeiotf Cal., has instituted a suit of that 
nursed her until life had fled. What a nafure g^ginst a leading clergyman of that 
trait of character that had revealed !” town jhe alleged libel was contained in 
Probably Sir Jons Thompson would be ж prayer made by the clergyman, in which 
as much surprised as anybody at this act occarred the following words : “Cleanse 
of his being so enlogizad. It is what any ber of all sin and make her worthy of her 
man who is a mm, and could possibly do 
so, would have done. It is not very 
complimenUry to the world’s great men 
that whenever a great man does a simple 
act ol duty and love that it should be 
treated as specially worthy of remark.
If the minister had been preaching the 
funeral sermon of a man in an ordinary 
walk ot life, bis friends would certainly 
consider it superfluous to mike such 
mark about him as was made concerning 
Sir John Thompson in this city last Sun-

Ragli
swift to bear a» «wilt to aave,

Engl hud'* «hips ate strong ! •To Re 

$1.00 to 
because 
Specimen

In there days of Hair dyes and restoratives. It Is 
all >w their children toparente* own fault if they 

••bring their grey hairs with sorrow to the grave."

Time ia exempt from relap «es, not so disease.

Aa on land in every clime, 
May the *ua his rt*tn« lime

By Britannia'* drums; 
» her crul-ei* sweep the 
me ami distance naug 

And our Prem
So ght tothere, 

1er comes I "Love at (first) sight" should be granted the 
usual three days' grace.

If the tendency to look around at those leas fort- 
tunato, than at those more so, prevailed to a greater 
extent, the result would be a 
faction with our present condition and poeltion.

The intrinsic value of gifts are secondary to 
the spirit In which they are made.

That which prompts tbe act is sometimes more 
■commendable than the act performed.

Ignorance can wear the same hat that flu bigotry.

"The root of all evil." is—"L."

». fine feathers make fine birds” die, for woman, 
lovely woman, to adorn herself.

ties borne homeward Irom afar, 
Like a li'-ro Iroin tbe war,

Wuen death gives release; 
He who bora no sword nor retold 
Au t whn«e onlv fouehten fl -Id 

Waa a field ol peace!

Bit 1 -«hip ot turret Ann.
Named lor greatest battle won, 

Since our fame began. 
Bear biui gently o'er the u 
Bear him in lii* dreamless 

For he was a m ut.

- Amical 11generous satis.

The facte of hie life were well told in the 
account printed by the Telegraph. “He 
was born near Lqndonderry, in the north 
of Ireland, «bout 75 years ago. When he 
was about 16 years of age Mr. Blair came 
to St. John, having for fellow passengers 
some who, like himself, became prominent 
and leaning citizens. Mr. Blair was for 
a number of years manager ot Robertson’s 
saw mill ш Carleton at that time a very 
large establishment. More recently he 
.was for many years well known as tbe pre
sident and manager of the gas works of 
this city.

“This position he resigned several years 
account of bis advanced age and

1894.eep.
Bleep. Fast Driving at Wood.took.

“Justifia” writes as follows from Wood
stock : “A great deal ot fast driving was 
udulged in by the. owners ot spirited 
horses on the afternoon of New .Year’s 
Day. This amusement is highly exciting 
to the occupants of the sleighs and no lew 
exciting and alarming to the pedestrians 
who, tiring of wading through the unpacked 
snow on the sidewalks, venture to take a 
tew steps on the road.. The danger to life 
and limb is by no means small. It the 
town council intend to sanction this for flie 
winter, they should see to it that a side
walk, nota footpath, is made for the Ac
comodation of the walking public.”

A Beautiful t Bleeder.

Mr. Petei son ot King Street carried out 
a novel and interesting idea this year when 
he combined a beautiful calendar of tbs 
year aitb ь portrait of the interior of city 
churches and a portrait of the pastor. The 
work is wall done, tbe*ptfnt« iwtqrMounted 
upon splendid card», and the artistic arrange 
ment of the portrait god interior cannot ' 
tail to please everyone. Progress has 
seen nothing in tbe line ol 

. „well worth a place in the home and so 
appropriate for presentation.

•л yteP^yto.npftwp»,■ .
-Johnnie;” sold hi. mother the other . A 

day cat* Ling the young gentleman in the , V 
act ot propelling pebble, in the direetien of 
neighbour J one.’window.. -Johnnie, do 
you know that D is wrong for little hoy. 
to'how «tone, f Never ІМ me m yoa do 
і Kat again.”

Johnnie look**,Into hit mother’e fane 
,ri(h that roba aateronoa whieh eomro ol » 
ooroot mnoeent«tent,indmM:

-%mma. ’«peeing David’s Mte had

HVMINOBILL.

Yea, a man who would not veer 
From hi* patli of dut* ctoar,

Th .' Itwhio* in hi* grave ; 
Whom no f ar ol death couid bendoffice.” death couid ben 

i« purposed, eieadfwBt end, 
PdiiuDl, strong and brave !

pride.

TirolBeginning with the new jeer no New 
York policeman will be allowed to ride on 

on the elevated
left our *id

m

IG
BOOKS AND МЛОАЖІНЖа.

Dr. Parkhurst’s latest effort in behalf ot 
municipal reform in New York is one ot the 
leading articles in McClure’s Magszine 
for January. “E. J. E.” is one of the 

most
history and politics that ever wrote, and 
this article he signs more in full—viz , 
-E. J Edwards.” McClure’s this month is 
following in the wake of the Ltdies1 Home 
Journal, tor in it Miss Beatrice Hamden 
tells hoe she came to write “Ships that 
Ptes in the Night.” The account, accord
ing to McClure’s prospectus, is “a more 
dramatic end absorbing story than even 
novel itself.” Another Napoleon “find” is 
recorded in this magazine, being a gra
phic account of Marengo and of the famous 
stand ot the grenadeirs of the Consular 
Guard, who, five hundred in number, witb- 
stood the attack of the whole Austrian 
army.

The Christmas number of the King's 
College Record has lull-page portraits of 
Chu-les G. D. Roberts, Bliss Carman and 
Archibald Lampman. The printing was 
excellently done by J. J, Anslow, of 
Windsor. The poems and special articles
Ф* good-,..

lootl'» pride, 
anhoou'e power*, 

the main,
any of the street cars, or 
railrosd, without paying hi* fare, 
use telegraph or telephone lines free, 
more than an ordiniry individual. But 
there has been no law passed protecting 
the pesnut woman from the onslaughts of 
the New York police.

Honor with him croared the 
ll'inor bring4 he home again 

Honor still is oar*!
Hat tho' royal tear* mav fall, 
Statesmen crowd around the pall, 

Tho' the cannon* boom, 
Tho' a m ■urnm/ people stand,
To receive him on oar strand, 

Bear him to the tomb.

may Grd with loving care, 
that wi ow strength to bear 

wi lowliood.

no h t fnlherlem.
See »ome purpose good !

interesting writers on United States
a re-

Sir John TiiOMPiON i« not the Grit civil
ian to be honored by having hi, rvm.ios 
conveyed aero., the Atlantic in a British 
man-of-war. There was only, one other 
who received this honor, how* ver, and that 
was the American phiUntropist Pkabody, 

who died in London alter making a muniG- 
oent gift to that city, and w.« sent home in 
fit battleship Warrior.

A new Irish novel by Jane Barlow, en
titled”-Kerrigan's Qoality," is very big hly 
|фЄЙЄфЬу s(Writer in Munsey’s Magazine 
H^dSclares that it “tells you more ol 

Ireland than all the learned books ever 
written.” But Lever’s novels do that 

The nime ol e club o( Englishwomen of 
oonsiderahle eminence in the intellectual 
world has “been changed from -Literary 
Ladies' Clab” to "Worn® Writers’ Club.” 
The Hew name is just as alliterative, and 
sounds more solid.

* in Indians a iroin wrecker has beta 
sentenced to imprisonment fur tile—

. which is good ; in Arizona a mas convicted 
of train wrecking baa been only sentenced 
to deetb, but hanged—which is better.

What seems to .trike the United State, 
paper, ie the death ol Sir JoHs THOMruo* 
ia tbe incongruity ol a statesman', dying
*w. ;

suitGive
Aago on

from a desire for relief and leisure lrom 
the pressure and care of business l.te ; and 
since that time he his lived a q liet 
life at borne and in association with his 
friends, whom it gave him especial delight 
to meet at all times.

“Mr. Blair was a member of the pres-

-, Her lone wi lowhi 
?, e'en in her dieti 
on h t fatherl*»».

Ma
Gnl

Inouïe db Bourbon, otherwise M. 
Naundorkf, the claimant to the French 
throne, is out of work. He recognizes tbe 
potency ol printer’s ink in such cases, 
however, and has inserted the following 
advertisement in the Paris papers : “Young 

honest, 
well educated.

retired■ —Toronto Telegram.

The Old Year and Tbe New.
A* on- in sorrow look* upon 

The d. ad lас і of a loyal friei d,
By th- dim light oi New Year's dawn 

1 saw the old year end.

Upon the pallid f atures lay 
Tne dear old »miif—»o w.rm and bright 

Ere thui it* cheer bad died away 
In ashes of delight.

MMM

SiHi.byterian church for many years, 
first connection in this city wo. wiib St. 
John’s church, while Dr. Bobert Irvine 
wis its minister. For a number ol ye ire 
be bai been a member of Seint D.vid’i 
ebureb, ip wbich.be hs. taken a deep and* 
lively interest. He waa in hit place lest 
Sabbath morning apparently in his tonal 

health.
. -From hi. long residence ia the city, hie 

gonoeetiOH with business told hi. .fiable 
dispositibn Mr. Blair waa among oar best 

, ,. known oitiseni, and though le» known to
It’s (he grtot number ol tittle thing, m ^ Mio for итш1 than he had

ТЦ world that took» the whole. Little be ,n- be will he miued by b very
^ingi sod each one li^yoato a Urge bngo nnmbor ol ow people, who will mourn 

- guodoro-littl. th.ngi «gbcte-l n*ta » the loto of v rincer,, wam-htorted Irieod 
large badneta. One little thing wrong, ud ( gbeerlel, gnraioe a-qaaiotance.

' lot ol littl. thing, that on Цг BUir ^ Mtttra|l7 o( , qaiet and re-
right, make» mort hadne» Лін all thé gj—^^00. Ц, did not care for
tittle good ,king, witi ofirot. W. beti.ro 23JyVtaî he had , kero and doroly 
fo Bteta, rock Utile thing right, thro -to obmT,^ mM „гонгокнМу -.11- 

roti, pr eeto, Of other garment will he right Ь(Ішма judgeet*. qnatitioo which toeod

В,^Т"Л!ІГ' T^’ d htm u. goodrtead io Ito ..timata ol men
mart be right with es. AU the osre. al

аЙ&Зйs six&'L.
*Hi*w»g»aa;asga .âa*.—.-.». ^.wSa-.u.-t=.

srsaitjssæz asr sir

twenty-niou veer, of âge,
distinguished appearance,
■peaking French, Datch, English, German, 
and a tittle Italian, gained Grtt nfoto. 
among throe hundred and fortyAfieH 
candidates for admiuion to the Royal 
Military rohoo! of Breda, ex-officer in the 
Datch army, having rorved some time in 
Africa in the Foreign Legion, roete litno- 
tion ot any kind. Hu the following 
again» him : Hi. groat-great-gnsdlsther 
and great-great-gr.odmotoer underwent 
capital poniatatent for potitioal reasOM 
toward» the end bt the loot century, bat 
have amoe been khabilifated. Highest 

M. Louis di Bofch-' 
BOH, 16. Re. Btotto, Pari».” It shonld 
to роміЬІе lor this honest young man to 
got some kind ot a jok in which the mi<- 
lortenee ol hi. great-great-grandlatber and 
Ma greet-great-graodtoother would prove 
Hoototadetobiaroeero._________
, Ltofooa Tid-bit. rooMfiy ~iufted lu 

fommteo reader, to rood ін the ten qnea- 
tion. which they would Imt tok in regard

m zunt at.
«.".rÆZ
Were folded low, all bradlraeoi 

Tbe emptlnera of mine.

A

oEnglfV'^' -■

A a ' ever lidded from i he il*M 
That made them beautiful.

ТЬА-.Ї».,.ЬГ!1Ж,ь"Г«ЙГ.»т..
wttb peelio* laughter everywbere,

Aed tAfob of daocln* feet : Little TUeg|.
Tb* mirth end the convivial din 

Ol reveler* In wiatoa «tee. 
With tiara of harp aad vfollp 

Ie Unglnd harmony.

;

W- Opel 
before our cu: 4Of tills iwwcomer, to my deed, . *

Aed, kneeling there a Mwce.
1BÏratd2f,sàî^fii»jtii.

O L-ird, tot nett hi* New Year be

a bad

N.

:
These g 

we have mw 
'Ask to s

Mtewtohyaroè. oa teidar erolaata’ totokaf *b- 

lm, MU. Dooto. Allé

і H.to.proMItoulfoth.wt’ti И-U fo

Its wr4^«d avtoifkavaM ’4' ■ яM tltef UbB ware «lent.
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John R. Carle
169 Bsin Street, St lehr.

• ••

Lid.(APШ r BWr; 
teeter; Par of vhte daeea at CruwArsile. oa Monday mate* Theyraaea, Mr. dror lin a bas from the dp, 

av ,-iviUi dancing aad
sheet three o'clock la the morning- ШHe White; crow of Aacata myPartly, of Bridge water, Mese4 who tea 

Gaea speeding a short ttee with friands here, re 
taraed tease oa Thareday.

Tie «■! MéMa of' Mrs. Pje. «Ш ofCtotom 
Thomas R. Pye, 
of ter death, whi 
Pye had brea IU tor some months, bat ted seemd 
mote better for the lut week, aad В was thought 
woall Hager during the winter. She Іеетее a hos- 
band, e
place from ter Late residence, Brittain street, on 
Friday afternoon. The floral tributes were very 
beautiful, prominent ai 
flora) pillow composed of roses, 
with the word ** Mother** in the centre. The fanerai 
services were conducted by Rev. Mr. Dewdn-y.

It wa a very pleasant party of yoen* people that 
assembled at the h* isaes Harmon's residence. Bins, 
■elle street, oa Tuesday ev- ntng last. A most en
joyable time wea had by all present. Dancing and 
games were indulged In, end et S a. m. ike party

M« kjatototo. toi torah Mr. tit In. Л- Onrikton,m .
«of Howard D. Troop and John V. ЖШв were the pall sùrprieed aad grieved to hear 

occtned on Taeeday. Mrs-

HOLIDAY -GIFTS.
For T.rftrtl

Mr. aad Mis. A. J. RaeesU. ef Newcastle* were 
la the dty the week en their wedding tear.
. Mr. aad Mrs. J. Collies, Charlotte street, spent 
this week in Halifax.

Miss M. McKinnon 
of Meectnn, are risking friends in the dty.

Mr. aad Mis. Fred L. Hea le* oa Tuesday for 
HaUfox f r s short visit.

The marriage of Mr. Le moot A. Carrey, ef this 
dty, to Мім Mery B. Child, of Jackson Michigan, 
took piece et the residence of the bride's parents 
la that city oa Thareday evening ot late week. 
Only the Intimate friends we.-o p

« » Matik’s
t .• «■*#.. «.• - -

Double " Starch.E:
end two daughters. Tte funeral lookMiss Rose McCardle,

і
1

them being в la ge 
il ax and terns..............................$*6.06 te S46JOO.

...................... 4.00 to fTOOl«a Aetrscaa Borgnes. 
- Far Capes..............! Ready for Lmmediatê ' Use.

Contains Rice, Starch, Borax, Gam, Wax, &c., 
as well as the STARCH GLOSS.

Requires no other addition and no preparation.

•it ..... ... ... 3 60 to 1L00.Collars....
*• ... 1.00 to 11.00. 

... 4Л0 to 10A0.
Me*................
Far eiovee.....are »>

■the
performed by Rev. R. B. Balcom. 

Toe bride worse pretty go<ra of white chifl»n end
For Gfrentlemen в

............  $ S00 to $18-00.

................... 6 00 to 18.00.
................... 4AO to 18.00.
.................. 16.00 to 06.00.R Ж

wt ^ <Щ

t diets, end tooked extremely charming. The By using Mack’s Double Starch the in»n glides smoothly arJ rapidly over 
the linen, (xniverting a temper-souring and irkeom ' task 

into a positive pleasure.
sapper table was prettily decorated in pink and 
white. The presents received were name roui and 
teadeome. Mr. and Mrs. Carrey spent the honey- 
mo* in Boston and N -w York. Toey will reside 
la this etty.

Mr. Robert Douglas, of Amherst, has been visit- 
In* Mr. J. Mortimer Robert son, Paddock street.

Mr. Robert McGill, who has been visiting Mr. E. 
J. Armstrong, Rockland road, has returned to his 
home at Bridge eater, N. 8.

Miss Edith Godard and Miss Hattie Me Murray, 
who have been attending the Normal school at 
Fredericton, spent their vacation at their homes 
in this city.

Mr. W. G. Calhona, of Amherst spent this week 
In the city, the guest of Mr. C. H. Knodell, 
Elliott row.

:» Mrs. Chas Patfleld left on rbursd »y of la«t week 
for Beston, where she will on the 3rd met. be united 
in marriage to Dr. Wooibu -y, d n ist, ol Vermont.

Mrs. D. P. Vanwsrt ol the noith end left this 
week for Boston, where she will remain some time •

Mr. A. L. Slipp, ol Amherst, was in the dty last

. Mr. and Mrs. P. 9. McNutt left last Friday for a 
trip to Oatari) and Ottawa.

Mr. Frei Moore, of Canterbury, sp 
last week in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. White, of Sussex, are 
visiting friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Hea left on Tuesday for 
Halifax for a few days.

Ml* Maggie Coley has returned to he- home 
after a vacation of nearly three months in Boston. 
She was welcomed by mtnjr friends.

At the Ottawa hotel, on King Square, on Thors 
day evening, there was a pleasant birthday party 
for Ml<s Ethel Davis, daughter ot Dr. Davis, den
tist. It was a merry gathering and the little ones 
enjoyed themselves very much.

Ic.JLy’4 ÿ
Fur Robes, Ac.

PUBS IN’ GBKAT VARIETY.
Magnificent Gloss

oatMl

THOME BOS, fli King St, - St. John, I. B. and an extraordinary degree of Stiffness and Elasticity obumtetl « v using 
Mack's Double Starch.
The Operation of ironing, пмііиііуво te.Нона and difficult, is rendered

so simple and easy
that any inexperienced person can do it.

mb ;
Un- /tin. lew days

HOT or GOLD, WHICH?and
thi. Mack’s Double Starch tavea much valuable time and labor. 

The process : Simplicity itself.
lity.

No Stic log of irons !
ively The result ! Absolute Perfection!

By the peculiar action of the ineredienle in r,_- starch upon the 
fibre of linen. Ac, ill articles regulirly starched with It will »iv ror years 
without tearing-

Mise Amen Blair spent tte Christmas vacation
•|р YOU want to keep warm this winter, come to 
our store and buy a HEATING STOVE, and your 
home will be warm. We have a great variety. Hard 
or Soft Coal or Wood ; all sizes,,all prices. It is 
worth /our while to see our stock of RANGES and 

HEATING STOVES.

ray st her home on Wellington row.
The friends In this city of Miss Ella Drury, 

daughter of the late W. C. Drury, of this city, 
will b j Interested to learn of her marriage to 
Captain J. 8. Gooch, of tte Boyd Artillery, which 
took place in 8u Peter’s church, Baton square, 
London, on Wednesday last. A large number of 
friends were present to witness the ceremony. The 
bride were» handsome gown qj white duchess satin 
with semi train, and trimmed with lace. Her veil 
was fssented with a crescent of diamonds and 

ol York.

I of
О**.
and

YSimple, of Mirk's wonderful Slurb milled free oa receipt of iddreee.here St. John—North End.

Mrs. Morrieo" of Fredericton, has been spending 
» few days With Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wisely, Main

Mr. Ernest Ronrke, ol this dty, spent New Years' 
day at his ho me in St. Martins.

Mes Bessie Myles spent the holidays visiting 
friends In St. Stephen.

or. Maher was in Hillfax, ibis week.
MBs Fraser, of Woodstock, has been the guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Penns for tte past two weeks.
Mrs. Addy is making f visit to friends in

Miss B rtie Forbes has Men attending the 
normal school at Fredericton, qnd spent her boll- 
days at home.

Mrs. Bopert Taylor, and Miss Nellie Vsughsn, 
have gode to Halifax,to spend a few weeks with

Mr. add Mr*. Tor 
very pleasantly last

Rev. Mr. McConnell, has been making a visit 
to his home here.

Mr. Artnur, and Mr. Will Hilyard, return*! to 
New York on Friday of last week.

Miss Mary Dale, i* spending a short tlm tin

Dearborn & Co., Agents, St. John, N. B.
Foi ale by all firetdass Grocers.

fresh
rear,
r to 
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rubles, the gift of the duke ana dach 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Torn*nil left on Monday 

for California, where they will spend the winter.
The marriage wlU take place next month of Мін 

Jarvis, daughter of Mr. William M. Jarvis, to Mr. 
Percy Domviile, of Buffalo.

On New Year's eve Мій A. Jonetgave a pleasant 
party at the residence of her lather, ISO Queen 
street. About forty guests were present, and the 
evening passed pleasantly, with dancing, singing 
and games. Mr. F. C. Jones favored the company 
with two darionet solos. About four o'clock tte 
company broke, baring eqjo..ed themselves 
thoroughly.

Mrs. Irvine, ol this dty, h*e bien visiting Mrs. 
James Piercy at Dorchester.

The marriage of Mr. Orrin B. 8mlth;of this city, 
to Miss Ada E. Smith, of Yarmouth, took place at 
the latter town on Monday last. jMr. and Mrs. 
Smith will reside, in this dty»

On Wednesday evening a-.rery pleasant party 
wee given by Miss M. Hogan at her residence 
CI ifl street, to a Urge naoober of her young friends 
The evening passed rapidly in dandng and games. 
Light refreshments were served, the psrty broke op

PERFUMES.COLES A SHARP, 90 Charlotte Street

11I the

wïüTËmo\ MEN’S FELT AND 
FUR HATSI. S Hand Mirren, Brushes and Gombs, 

f Hair Pin Boxes, Solid Silver and.Shell Hair Pins' Ц 
Cut Glass and fancy Bottles, 

rious other Toilet Ar*1'1—
k#srw%r%#\#%x\J

American Hair Store,
22 Prince Street, Halifax. N. S- 1

s Ф
Lф \#To Re-dye and Finish Gents, you can save from 

$r.<X> to $i.oo by not throwing away your HAT 
because it is soiled, faded and out of shape.. See 
Specimen Samples at oUr office and be convinced.

U
hero-
1 tor
lb в nog, entertained a few friends 

t Thursday evening.tow
ce in
ie an 
.sod 
trail 
«roi 
Kara' 
■dam 
ar of

87 Charlotte Street,

Works: Elm Street,. American Dye forks Co., VISITNorth End. Toe surprise party given latt Friday night for 
Mies Lurie Devitt, proved a verv enjoyable alf.iir.
Dancing was indulged in until a late b-inr. Auioug 
those present were : Misses M unie Fowler; Geriie 
McFarLine; Jennie Carpenter; Maude Ritchie;
Josephine Horncastle; Blanche Wisely; Suite 
Golding; Bila VanW* t; Jennie Bnck nm; Mrs.
March; Messrs. Leo Pheasant; Charlie Tilley ;
George Dolg; Caa lie U>od; i)ob Johnson; U.
Branlhcomb; Will Parrel; Jim Me Peake; Bob 
Ritchie; il. Keith; Will Barber; V. White; Will 
Golding.

Mr. Jàck Purdy spent pa 
Mr. and Mr. Geo. H. MU

prise last Saturday evening when a number of 
their friends called and congratulated th«m upon 
reaching the twentieth anniversary of their marriage.
They alio preae ate 1 them wlti a pleasing address 
and s handsome set ol china. The address read by 
tir. W. J. 8. Myles was as follows:

Twenty years ago, together yon ventured upon 
the sea el matrimony, one tn tne prime ol a vigorous 
manhood, the other Just on the verge ot a "queenly 
womanhood." During those years von have seen 
many changes take placu. Relatives and friends, 
nearand dear, have teen removed by the hand of 
death; some, turough sholce, have found homes 
in far distant lands, but yon si ll remain in your 
native province, en rounded by friends and held in 
high esteem by a still wider circie of acquaintances.
In this time, providence has blessed you with 
children, who, we earnestlv trust, will repay in 
after years the loving care wnich you now exercise 
over them.
. You, tiir, 
spirit, a chi 
band to your ш

• "A creature not too bright or good 
ForI» manna u e'e datiy^food^ ^

V - A perfect woman nobly plained .
,ry. To ward, to eopsfort and command.”
those M year friends that neve met with you this 
evening wish to expies* our appreciation ol your
2Sÿ5&^htÎ5^ae!!^Y^^hifpftem/, m

freely. dispensed, la so tell known at to have be- 
come proverbial amongst os; and vont eagerness 
to -dhniribute to tte pleaenie and' wellbeing ol

fiBM:; . . . ■ ,
ofutototo. Mra»to.T?toLtoto_Ttoi_i«T. bto; Every January brings us a larger demand from our-of town

TuSlfr^r- , V buyçrs for Sheetings. Pillow Xxntoris, yard Wide Çqftbne, ^ 
Linens and офег g^xjfi in. our !Household Drpartnjeqt.

This year our inducements »re greater than ever,, and as 
,ttЙ522$*’ *usual we make no charge for Hemming.

Plain anti Circular Pillow Cottons, «гай 
White and Grey Sheetings, «.»* -a >« ,«*.

gy Write to us for samples and prices.-^

IS Yds. of 36 Inch While Cette ■ fer (l,
o«a ,.,d .u. Wto. мш « ... ilk.

.................. * yi'—--------------------—• 9» ■
Î Y V 'V- . ■ ", '-54thr*j'

South Skle King Square.

MAS» m7 Mrs. J. W. Potts end Miss Bertie Lake have 
been vleitlug friends at Norton.

There was a pleasant gathering at tte residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Laechler on Monday evening 
to celebrate the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
wedding. All present spent a most enjoyable even

1894. J. H. Gonnol ley’s Modern Studio 
when in want ot anvthing in Arid s= 
tic Portraiture. Satisfaction guar 
ranteed or money refunded.

Don’t Forget 
the Address,

food-
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irited 
ear’s 
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tinware and Brass Goods for Xmas. iug.
The msny friends of Mrs. Smith will |be pleased 

to le.rn of ter safe arrival at Llverp wl, England, 
whither she went to Join her husband, Captain A. 
M. Smith, of the 8. 8. Wild weed.

Miss E. Beckwith, Mies K. Beckwith, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. bodkin, ol Fredericton, were In the 
city on Monday en route for Halifax.

Dr. W. W. White and Jas. White, who have been 
spending some time In Boston, have .returned to the

Miss Nellie Cnllinan has returned from a three 
weeks' visit to friends in Arlington, Mass.

M«s. H. P. McMartin, who has for some months 
teen visiting her father, Mr. W. Carter,’of |the In
land revenue department, Ottawa, and her brother- 
in-law, Mr. Duncah Campbell McDonald, left for 
her home In Bdmonston, N. B., on Saturday last.

A pleasant evening was spent at the residence of 
Mis. J. 8. Smith, Wateiloo street,>n Monday even
ing, the last of the old year. The occasion was the 
twentieth anniversary ol their wedding, and many

rt of the week up river, 
es had a p •estant sur 70 CharWftte St

(over War ook'aIBrass Kettles,

* Bimll’i Carpet Sweepers, Use Only Pelee Island Wine Co s. Wines.
THEY ARE PURE JUICE 

OF THE URAPE.

•J

S
Crumb Pans and Brushes, Cake Boxes, 

Card Pastry Cake Cutters,

Meat Cho pers,

Chopping Knives and Trays, 

Jewel Night Lamps, etc., etc.

OUR

BRANDS.
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E.ti. fr««lî»’.to of the Pels. Ibl.ni> Geapi Juiv.
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ton-—.tried. It t. much ch..per utd A^d^“pAT^-. LLtotoT.'ftütt!*
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E. C. SCOVIL, ÎSS^'T-- тм-іг, .
, guaranteed pure Juloe of the Grape. Registered at

is-.if ч'-й A j 65 1 #

proved yourself a congenial 
I companion and a devoted hue- 
nch-esteemad wife, in whom allsnim t rami

■ a- :....... ■ 41 ' :'-l ' - ■

-
so-truthful,j photos are 

So pretty and so tailing,

Large Photos for Christtoas riionld.'te sat for now 
Telephone'868. Citato & Son, 64 PrincessSL

M •J. 8. HAMILTON M CO'S Communion Wine 
Ottawa.-rang* M•wet -

а Ьая ■П-« f—

OU№

Cotton iLinenSale
ire SO
nd to 88 KU V -

„Cnglish Navy Blue All Wool
- Dress Serges,

1 - . 1

â »
nie, do 
і bor* 
foe do

V'4 ■“'>/ ilL" 'Ж> ! 
• ex tv#. ..«Я» <fli isnv!’*. '1

- -“Which hold their Color, withstand the rain aad snow 
fand make,up a most stylish and durable costuflle. '

Wr opened one case of1 the above goods this week and have much pleasure _ in placing
before ouircuetoiher»ajfiiUliûçof thçse reliable -> Ë.w ;

NAVY DRESS SERGES, рідша
These goods make up a most desirable Dress for either rain or shine, afd at the price* ЙЙйЕЦЯі

we have marked they are certainly extra good value tTTT;
Ask to see or write for Sample* of our
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ЇІЛЛЛ Will be donated to • Chari-. ; 
АЖЖЖВЖЕЖ table Institution if the follow- 1 

ing statement can be refuted. 1

gBsasagg £
I»',a»faa *8>e.. ЛЖНЯПШТ.

Mtor*l.*A*k««krI A.D, /"OwWl!
Am.*—Un.D.T. 
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k*d«abra 
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JOHNSTON’S
FLUID BEEF

M gabies’ 0
Oingle>Width, 25 to 26 int

V plain colors Wernt. Cream, Рпгк 
also a gréât variety of fancy d

Double WiTthaiiWi fipr ШШ&'-'г

Opera Cloaks, Evening Wraps, lie.,
being 50 inches wide. This doth cuts to better 
advantage for Cloaks, etc., not requiring as many 
seams, and consequently gives a more sigh'ly ap
pearance to the garment. In Cream. Pawn,
Light Fawn and Light Grey Shades.

«-Evening and Opera Wraps Made Up to Order.

«É•j ЯШf9і ГаВег, Ftetae. Hi

Md Mbs Jsmieeoa, (Truro)ЬМЬ»-. : :
* Oo. - -

McLwd, Ms*

------------------ --- Messra. Denlsp, H.
P~dy. W.Slee*H.BAdsB,C.Hillcoat,R. McLeod, 
H. St. Georgs, (Hostnwl) E. Rhodes, T. Beyer, B.
Man. tad J. Сант*

Іьтішіоа. ham Ьеаа іма bt Hit V. K. Hu-

ito Pu^j.ud MM. Ник
nrnt than 60 oi Liebig'» Meet Extract or deer Beef Tee.Ш

!NE^-Vf"s3S The Johnbtçn Fluid Beef Co.
iwuMjilUÉjHfilftHlHH m........... .... і і lee

:

M ШІЧІТ1 m ws*l. la еь Van 
church tha, «an -pratollj w.ll drtieaae, aad 

net coaiaad to tka dead bat illel.1 
tbrouahtoit the church. Orar tba aatt wtaiev wai 
a haadtotoa Ktaaad work of rad tetter, laid! be 
whit. xroand.-Olorj to God to tie aigheoe.- tar- 
tooaoted by а Іогщо dor la tad ood told bordind b 
white. Abort be aoaotaoi, eaitabo. aeO oa «UWr 
•Id. of th.out window wmthe word.“Th. Dor 
Spring bom oa Hlah bob rhUd as." b while aad 
■aid letton oa a

Ш»y school had

A very finte 
Second hand

ssy they eefpysd sa sweat thather (Heads Thuredsy evening, the time 
to ** ut9al w«y. dsnclng. games, etc., which 
apparently enjoyed. Mbs Carrie

lets of

from s -truly- Seats Cfaes, cleverly oereoaated by 
Mr. BrruL

Mrs. Thorne, of St. Joha, is paying s « bit to her 
Parents, Mr. sad Mrs. Lowerisoa.

Mis, Lsmy sad daughter left oa Monday last for 
New York to lake

„ bad as her gaests;
MS. Harriot OrahiB, Via Millie Wrhrht. Ml.. 
Mia Wright, Mia. Boule Canuthera, 
rbaar. MU.bcollM.lki.. Me™,. Wei

Mi-s Annie
_ , _ endel Graham.
Basael Fraser, Stewart Carrnthers, Jim Meikle, 
Wed Eke, George McKay, and Charley Cantly.

Mise McKay, of Sydney, C. R arh» k.. 1-----
Halifax for s few a eeks Is 
by her sister, Mrs. Harvey G rah un, at " bead wood 
boose." She la accompanied by her brother, Mr. 
W. McKay, of Hallfex.

Miss Jennie Eastwood, who has been spending 
her vacation to Stewiache, Is expected home today

Mr. B. McDonald, of Halifax, is the guest of Mr.* 
and Mrs. K. McDonald.

Mre- Pet*r Moriarty, of Truro, spent New Year's 
at her home In New Glasgow.

Card» appear to be quite the rage this week. An 
other delightful

Ж
' «oon ground. Oa the south 

texts wars also placed, and two 
shields bearing the words “Peace oa Barth, good

to Bermuda, where theywall

FIformelle Sleigh them to New York and returned to Amherst oa Sat.

Mrs. D. P. Cnmmtegs was the gaest of her parsatr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, a few days last wot k.

Mr. John M. Curry has returned from a short risk 
to his home to Windsor.

Mrs. George Hillcoet and children spent Chri«t- 
in Sussex.

Muster Harry St. George, of Montreal, h the 
guest oi Dr. Bliss.

Miss Bdni Moll At spent last week in St. Joha 
visiting relatives.

Mr. B. Douglas, of Toronto, is the guest of his 
brother Mr. W. D. Dongles.

Mr. Harry Smith, who has been for several months 
In South America, ha» returned to visit relatives in 
town and a right royal welcome b accorded him by 
his hosts of friends.

*will towards naa," were saspsaded oa the gas
standards to the sanctuary. The shadows of the
chancel aad вате, aad the pillars, were prettily IPwreathed la sprace. The decorations of the palptt
itself iras really a work 01 art, and quite beyond

A"i
For Sale at aAft Bt. George's charch the chancel was daintily 

trimmed with evergreen wreaths, and around the 
pulpit were appropriate Christmas lettering and 
texts. The font war surmounted with a profusion 
of white lUles. The music iras good, including a 
*Te Deum* by Mr. J. B. Thomas, with solos for 
treble, alto and baas.

B. 6. Smith, In aid ol the W 
elation, was a great success. Those who assisted to 
the programme were; Mbs Thompson, Mbs Curry, 
Mbs Lithgow, Mr. Gondge, Mbs Waddell, Mbs 
В Ugh. Mbs McMillan, Mr. Howard DeBlob, and 
Wlbon.

There was a quiet wedding at the Grove presby- 
torian church on Monday afternoon, when Bev. J. 
7. Du ns tan performed the ceremony which united 
Mr. Nelson H. Gardner and Mbs Matt Monroe as 
man and srife. The bride was attended by Mbs 
Lily Cameron as bridesmaid, and the little Misses 
Hoirie Up ham and Annie Creighton же maids of 
honor. Mr. J. W. Hamilton supported the groom.

The death of George H. Scriven occurred Wednes
day morning oi last week after an Illness of three 
months. Deceased was the son oi the late Mr. J. 
J. Scriven and a general favorite with all with whom 
he was connected either in business or friendly re
lations. He leaves a widow and three children.

I

Bargain. ggstJXJSi
Jk*. t-Ш. Owra, to

of progressive euchre was 
pbyed by the guesto of Mbs Lillie Jennboh. Mon
day evening. The game was pbyed to the large 
parlor of the house which was prettily decorated 
and there was music in attendance to lend its charm 
to the occasion. After the game refresh menu were 
served. The players Included Miss B va tirait,- 
Mbs Laura McNeil, Mbs Isabel Martin, Miss 
Lawrence, Mbs Jennie Fraser, Mbs Elis Bowman, 
Mbs Alice Curry, Mbs BUs Gray, Miss Addle 
Bent, Miss Gertie Douglas, Mbs Minnie Gray, 
Messrs. 8. W. Jackson, Frank McNeil, A. Bowman, 
Gorden Graham, George Fraser, McDowell, Robert 
McGregor, Windfield, Charley Crockett. Harry Mc
Donald, John W. Grant, R. H. Crockett and Harry 
Bussell.

Mr. Dennison spent Christmas day la Halifax.rt given at the residence of Mrs.
•S Christian A I

which is to lake place about the middle of this 
month by which Windsor fa to lose one of lu mo* 
popular young ladles.

Mbs M. Band all, of Antigonbh, b visiting in 
Windsor, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Gossip.

Mbs Nellie Shand, of Halifax, b spending a few 
days with Mbs Btsssnr».

Mr. H. Sangster spent Christmas day with hb 
parents to Sackville, N. B.

There was quite a number of small parties on New 
Year’s eve, all of which I hear were very muck

The usual watch night service was held in the 
method bt church last night, a very large number 
were present, the large church being quite filled, 
Bev. Mr. I »awson spoke 
fastened to with great interest.

The beautiful snow has come to us this morning 
biding ns a happy New Year; everyone U delighted 
to see it and

IFIOIBI^ д

Price & Stow, 4 it "
Mbs Rhode Sutclifle has gone to pay g short visit 

to her brother in Halifax.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Douglas gave a dance on 

New Year's night. The weather was pretty bolster- 
one, but the guests menaced to appear on time and 
enjoy a pleasant evening.

Miss Ann Parker, who has hern spending the 
holidays at her borne. Crescent avenue, left oa 
Wednesday for Boston.

Mrs. E. Phelan, who has been HI for some time 
past, has gone to Boston for sped*! treatment and 
her many friends trust that she will return greatly 
improved in health.

Capt. Welling and daughter. Mise Lena, are 
spending the week at Fort Malgrave.

Mbs May Dicks, who has been the gw* of Mrs. 
C. Trueman, Donglas avenue, leaves the tost of the 
we«k for her home in Newfoundland.

----- lOrahUMkh.
Mr.-rfMraLb^,*. 
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■222 to 228 Main St., 
St. John, N, B.
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A Christmas service was held in St. George's 
church Friday evening. The decorations were rim- 
ply enperb, as was also the tree on .which were 
numerous dolls for the little folks, while the larger 
members of the audience were presented with 
ferions looking parcels and as their curiosity could 
wait till they arrived at home mine was not satisfied. 
The inclemency of the weather prevented a large 
number from attend tog that would otherwise have 
done so.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennison are entertaiaing Mr. Harry 
Russell this week.

A pari r ocisl will be given in connection with 
the methodist church Thursday evening; a splendid 
programme is being arranged.

Mr. George Chisholm left yesterday for Halifax 
where be intends spending the remaining part oi 
this week.

Watch night services were held in the new 8t. 
Andrews and methodfal churches Monday night ; 
they were both largelv attended.

The benefit concert tendered to Mr. M B. Mc
Kay, Tuesday evening by я number of his friends 
in New Glasgow was to every way ж saccess. The 
audience, 00 account of the weather, was not as 
large as was expected, but they were thoiMwhiy 
appreciated by those that were present. The solo 
by Mbs McKean was well received;.the impression 
ssade by her appearance was greatly increased by 
her performance. Mr. M. B. McKay charmed the 
audience with hit selection*. He was recalled each 
appearance. “The male quartette," composed a* 
Messrs. M. B. McKay, H. Musgrave, J. Stewart 
and P. Stewart received a hearty we 100 me, all their 
selections were given unaccompanied, the class of 
mask was good bat simple and varied, and the

We CtoAto 8U
• Grace Robiasoa aai

E
impreselbly, and was

Johnses to

TM< DOMINION
We rend them by

g і a. anted!
The largest

vÜdlns

y sleighs are on the road in spits 
of the sleet storm, which lasted nearly all day.

The very bad storm ol last Thursday evening 
caused the poetpeameat of the "Chor 1 Society” 
concert, until Friday evening, and that evening 
was also damp and dark, which no donbt prevented 
many from betas present. Two of the performers 
were strangers to a Windsor audience. Mist Doyle of 
Hallfex the soprano solotit, charmed every oae 
with her beautiful rendering 01 the Recitative and 
Aria from “Der Freiscrity." Herr Bruno Sicbetts 
completely captivated every lover of the violin, 
kb last number "A Slumber song without Words" 
being perhaps the best liked. Mr. J. J Analow also 
favored the aodie

One case Silk Handk’fo, part 
of a big drive, fully 25 per cent 
under value. Jap. Initial and 
choice Brocade designs.

éoa New Year’s eve. 
Hswskaad Mr. И

The feneral took place on Friday afternoon from 
kb late residence, Compton avenue, and was large
ly attended.

The boys of Halifax Industrial school were not 
i. Oo

1J They are of the finest 
y quality, covered

V-!
іWINDSOR.

cgfebrale I almond icing 
and handsomely 
decorated • . . . . 

Write fur V-utelngtie Vi

r.
і Progress is for sale to Windsor at Knewlte 

Bookstore and by F. W. D«kta.]
Jaa. 1.—Christmas day was spent very qsnetly 

in Wiodsor. The usual services were held in the 
churches. Tje decorations in Christ church were 
very beautiful and rrfleet great credit on the feith- 
f ul few who worked so weil in ^he the short tisse 
they bad at their dbpoeal. Christ 
ci pally a day for family reunions, although quite a 
number bad small dinner parties and I know of a 
few kind hearted people who gathered in a few 
who were far U om their own homes, and1 they made 
the day for them that woul I otherwise have been 
very cheerless a vert bright and happy one. The 
rink was to have been opened that day but owing 
to the unpleasant weather the ice was too soft. I 
wa* a great disappointment to the manager, Mr* 
Smith, aad also to the young people who had been 
planning to have a skate.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dnpdale have been spend- 
a few days in Windsor.

Mbs Molly Gossip is home from Antigonbh for a 
short time.

Mbs Manners and Miss Lltil 
‘•BdgehiU" are spending the тасДі 
the guests of Bbbop and Mrs, Courtney.

Mr 4. Beg Dimock of Halifax was in Windsor for 
a few days with his cousin Mr. PhU Dimock - 

Mi. Percy Webster spent Christmas in Halifax. 
Mr. Ж. Fulton of Truro was to Windsor for a few 

days last week.
' r. aad Mrs. William Dimock have been in 

Halifax » pending Christmas with their daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Dodwell.

The friends of Mrs. Avard Forsyth are to 
see her comfortably settled in her new home. Her 
lovely new hoese at " Avonton" had just been com
pleted when it was almost destroyed by fire. It to 
to be rebuilt but will not be ready for occupation 
until quite fete in the summer, and In the meaatima 
Mrs. Fonyth has taken a house on Albert street.

Mr. Acblosa of the Collegbte school to spending 
his vacation in Halifax.

Mr. Layton, organist of St. John's presbyftsrlaa 
church to spending a short time at his home to New 
Glasgow. Daring bis ab-ence Mr. V/. Robson to 
officiating at the organ.

Mr. J*
Windsor.

Mr. Clawde Bossier spent Christmas wish hb 
parents at Newport.

The death of Mr. Ulman occurred suddenly on 
Friday morning at bis home on King street. The 
funeral took place on Monday morning. Mr. Ulman 
had only lately moved to Windsor and the remains 
were taken to Brooklyn where he formsrally re
sided. He leaves a widow.

Mtoe Lett* J&he gn«st« 
M*. and MdR Alisa Crow

forgotten during the merry holiday 
Thursday evening the boys were giveu a snmptous 
dinner. Addresses were made by Rev. A. Gandier, 
Mr. E. G. Smith, Mr. G. E. Fulkner, Mr. McC. 
Grant, Mr. H. A. Flemming, and Mr. William 
Boberifon. The remainder of the evening was 
filled in with hymns, and recitation*, and at the 
close three hearty cheers were given by the boys 
for Mr. and Mrs. N

nufiictory
C iLttto Hands has fie 

past two weeks.

SMITH BIOS.wa* prin-
BieiGray, Miss Gertie Dongles, Miss Alice Carry, 

Miss Janie McConnell. Mbs Eva Grant, Mbs 
Jennie Fraser, Miss Ella Bowman, Mbs Florence 
Bailey. Miss Laara McNeil. Miss Martin, Miss 
E*ter Eastwood, Miss Isabel McKay. Messrs. John 
W. Grant, Sydney Smith, Jack Grant, 8. W. Jack- 
son, A. Bowman, Gorden Graham, H. McDonald, 
George Chisholm, Freak McNeil,Hedley Mnegrave, 
Robert McGregor, George McDonald, and others

Mr. Edwin 8. Fraser, of Yarmouth, b home for a" 
week's vacation.

Miss Lawrence, of Truro, to the guest of Miss 
Jennie Fraser, West side.

Mr. Picket, of Yarmouth, was in town for Christ.

an and president Brookfield, 
who, though he was not able to be present, sent a 
message of good cheer and his usual remembrance.

Mias Maude McKenzie, of New Glasgow, b the 
guest of the Misses Quirk, 45 Spring Garden road.

Heartfelt sympathy U tendered to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Clarke in the loss of their son, William, whose 
death occurred on Wednesday morning, after a 
tedious illness.

with a song which was much 
appreciated. The Misses Dakin and Dore, gave In 
their usual good style the overture to "La Hinam- 
bula," as a piano dart.

Mite Dove, and Herr Doering were the 
fet daring the evening. The cher 
admired and the singers are to be complimented 
for their beautiful rendering of some moat difficult

Jan. L—Dr. J. D. Trite a 
•Peedto* a lew <

Whoteale Dry Goodiind Millinery.
Мім Bal! .і

HALIFAX, N. 8.were muen
Л

Misa Jennto Mills, daughter of Mr. J. B. Mills, is 
•visitingMrs. W. B. F eemsn, Coburg road.

Colonel Leach left this week for a three months 
• visit to England.

Lieat-Governor and Mrs. Dewdney will be the 
guests of Judge Gsaham, South Park street, daring 

‘ their stay la the city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ray paid a flying vblt to 

Halifax this week, and left for New Yoik on Tut ■-
day tost.

Professor Fraser and Mrs. Fraser, of this city* 
spent last week in Charlottetown.

Dr. M. D. Harvey, who ha* been paying a vbit to 
his parents to this city, has returned to Providence, 
B.I.

It is said that Surgeon-Captain and Mrs. Bare
foot will not return to Halifax this season, the 
captain h ving tfleeted an exchange. Their many 
friends will regret their departure.

On Christmas morning Mrs. F. Gatward, organist 
of St. Luke’s cathedral, was presented by the mem
bers of the choir with a handsome Russian leather 
dressing case in recognition of the excellent sert ices 
rendered by her during the past year.

Mr. John A. Boak, ol Chicago, is visiting hie 
father, Hon. Robert Boak.

Daring Rev. tarai Dean Mellor’s recent visit to 
this city he was presented by his friends here with 
a handsome fur coat and cap.

Mr. Charles P. Fullerton, who has been spending 
some time with his relatives In Amherst, returned 
to the city th s week.

The death took place this morning of Mr. Edward 
Albro', in bis 8fl:h year, the oldest member oi one of 
the oldest Hallfex families. It b unnecessary to 
■ay that no citizen was better known in his day than 
Edward Albro*. He was born in Halifax in 1809. 
and when grown up was taken in buntoess with his 
ancle, John Albro', who was also most prominent 
in public Же, and was a member of the house of 
assembly in 1818 and snbsi quent years. Mr. Albro' 
afterwards carried on the extensive business in the 
old Hare building, Market square, and dor a long 
time the firm waa a very leading one in Halifax, 
branching out into other establishments. Business 
reverse» were encountered about twenty years r.go', 
and although Mr. Albro* again entered business, 
it waa only to a limited extent, and for the last five 
years he has lived in retirement. The deceiised 
always bore the reputation of an upright max and 
did much in his time to advance the in eresta of 
others, wb«le bb enterprise materially bent fl ted 
the community. " Edward Albro" waa as а паї 
a synonymn of strength In commercial centres; 
general regret was felt when to it came the lot ol so 
many firms doing business in a sphere which bad 
contracted Instead ol enlarged, as the years went 
by. The announcement that he is at rest will be 
received with evidences of the reaped that has ever 
been entertained for him through the several gen
erations that knew of him. He leaves a widow, 
aad only eon, Mr. John Albro,* now in the city ; and 
hree daughters, one of whom is Mrs. A. (J. Joues . 
of Halifax. _____________
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**** 2,—Misa Burroughs, Charlottetown. P. В. I., 
M a guest at Mrs. J. J. Snook’s.

Mbs Trad le Camming s to visiting her grand
parents at Aasherst.

The Misses McKinnon, Sherbrooke, are guests ei 
the MUsee Smith, at "Fairvtew."

There were several large card parties last week. 
Mrs. Venn on had two evenings Thursday, and 
Friday, and at “Amleigh," on Thursday evening 
there waa a large "progressive euchre" party, In 
honor ol Mrs. Smith, who b here from Halifax 
ytslttog home friends. ThU tost was a very pretty 
pasty» as the ladies were all looking partie- 
olasly alee.

Ou this same evening, too, there was quite an im- 
promta evening at Mrs. Geo. Donkin's; carda and 
coding with a little dance. Among three present 
were Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Gomley, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
MeCnUogb, Misses Bligb, MUsee Montagne, Mbs 
McMullen. Messrs. Hornsby, FUch, Mo Kay, Cor 
bett.

The very charming skating party, arranged by 
Bf*. J. A. Kaalbacb, for Thursday evening, was 
necessarily postponed because of the "spell" of 
weather which set to. However, the yoon< people 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening and also the lovely 
hot supper, which had been prepared In anticipa
tion of the skating party.

Mr. W. D. Dimock, Senator McKay» Dr. McKay, 
Messrs. G. A. Hall, C. M. Blanchard»Geo. Camp
bell,Longwoeth and J. B. Calkin are some promin 
ent citizens attending the obsequies of the Lie 
pn mier, in Halifax this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ц. W. Crowe are spending a few 
days in Halifax.

Mrs. W. H. Donkin, Mrs. Geo. Donkin, and the 
Misses Montague, are to Halifax.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. 8. Morphy went to Halifax to- 
day.

Mrs.J.J,Snoop’sЦукаскии are ont fora ball, 
on Thursday evening next. This will no donbt be 
on the magnificent seal# ustud to this lady’s enter
tainments, especially so, as gatherings of s social 
nature, have been foreign to this hospitable house

Mbs Mettle Romans, Acadia Mines, waa in town 
Itoadhy en roato to ti» парі al.

Misa Banning Reading. Is also visiting friends In 
the city.

Ia speakJag of the daace of a "week

MonWdOorebn Manaert ofMbs Zoe McKay, of Pictoa> is visiting for a ft w 
days with her sister, Mrs. Howard Cavsnah.

Mrs. Fulton, of Truro, b the gaest of her dangh- 
U r, Mrs. W. Rennie, at Bhahbonnie.

Miss Eva Grant is entertaining Mbs Alice Carry 
and Miss Janie McConnell, of Montreal, this week.

An oyster supper was given by "the boys," Friday 
evening at the “kandy kitchen,” to honor ol Mr. 
Frank McNeil. Although a very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed it was not onmixed with sadness as it 
was hard to forget that it waa a farewell. In the 
course of the evening Mr. McNeil was presented 
with an elegant pipe with best wishes from the boys 
and a speech from Mr. George Patterson, LL. B. 
In a few well chosen remsrke Mr. McNeil respon
ded. Some of those who participsted were : Messrs. 
John W. Grant, Sydney Smith, Jack Grant, 8. W. 
Jackson, A. Bowman, Gordon Graham, Harry Mc
Donald, George Chisholm, Robert Stewart, Frank 
McNeil, Robert McGregor. George Fraser, П. 
Crockett, John Fraser, Neil Matheson, Edwin 
Fraser, A. McDonald. George Patterson, LL. D., 
Douglas McIntosh, Cllfiord McLean, T. Fraser and 
John Turner.

Miss Bella McKenzie, of Pictoa, м the sues, ol 
her cousin. Miss Stella McKensie, Archimedes

Dr. Wright returned from Amherst Wednesday, 
where he spent Christmas.

Miss Bessie Graham, of Pictoa, is spending a few 
days with her father, Capt. Peter Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McColl, who have been on * flip 
to Aunh ret, returned hrme Friday.

Mrs. Thomas Brownell, ol Waverly, Mass., is the 
guest of her son, Mr. O. Vv. Coleman, at "Hilton 
Cottage."

Mrs. George McDougall, who has been to Bridge
port attending the opening of the new presbytérien 
church, returned borne Monday.

Mrs. R. C. Wright, assisted by Miss Millie and 
Ella, entertaintd a large number of 11 tie friend. 
with a Christmas tree Thursday afternoon; the tree 
which was elaborately decorated presented a lovely 
appearance. Each of the children received a very 
ftretty and appropriate gift.

INSTITUTE
Ров tbs treatment of ALCOHOLISM, the MOB 

• PHINB and TOBACCO habi s.

culture and Iratotag of the four were capitally 
brought out to their range ofmnstc and in their welj 
balanced voices. The violin solos by Mr. Pringle, 
took remarkably well, espeeblly “The Gypsy 
Dance," which impressed the people very favor, 
ably, Mr. McKay leaves shortly for Boston, where 
he will eoatinee hb studies. Mr. McKay ’• eallivateê 
voice will be greatly missed this winter in oar en
tertainment*.

Mbs Peters, of Cape Breton, who b attending the 
Normal school at Traro, is spending her vacation in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs- Robert Rice.

The following were Mis* -, essie McKay's guests 
Tuesday eveakig from six till nine: Mbs Marie 
Carmichael, Miss Grace Carmichael, Miss Flossie 
McGregor, Miss Nrllie McGillvary, Miss Bessie 
McGillvery, Miss Myrtle Bailey, Miss Kathleen 
Grant, Miss Dalmtaa Miller, Mbs Flora Miller, 
Miss Blanch MeKmnon, Mbs Annie McGregor, 
Mi-s Bessie Sutherland, Mbs Clara Smith, Miss 
Katie McKinnon, Miss Jean Wilson, Miss Ella 
Fraser, Mbs Sadie Fraser, Miss P«.arl Fraser, Mbs 
Mary Cameron.

iv re. John Underwood entertained a (eg friends 
with dinner New Year's day.

Miss Bessie Carruthers entertained a large num
ber of her trlends Monday evening; those who were 
in attendance were. Miss Harriet Graham, Miss 
Miile Wright, Mbs EUa Wright, Mbs Annie 
Fraser, Miss Sadie Fraser, Mbs Gladys Lord, 
(Uhsrlottownj Miss Jessie Douglas, Miss Dalmlna 
Miller. Miss Grace Carmichael, Mbs Flossie Mc
Gregor, Miss Laura Ross, Miss Carrie Fraser, Mbs 

Mbs

jt
References to leading physicians and public 

In St. Joon and all parte of the Dominion.
Indorsed by the Legislatures of Nova Scotia and" 

Quebec. Correspondence confidential.
MOUNT PLEASANT - . ST. JOHN, Ж. B.

CARROLL RYAN, Manager.
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In order to have something 
light, nutritious, easily digested, 
delicious and attractive to the 
taset by all means try

I
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Shand, of Halifax, spent Sunday to Judge Dad ad Mre. Be 
ior Halifax.EABAR’8 WINE 

і OF HEMET.
1 R- ]

Ї Holy Ii

I This old established and re
liable preparation will enable Am» 
your cook to serve you with '*** 
eight or ten deliciow dessert 
dishes, which' can be made in 
a few minutes |t а сові of a few 
cents, and make your table the 
envy of gl your neighbors,
HUM MIC OF MWCT,

with recipes, can be had at all 

substitutes or *—

fMmm ! w«. 5j №.
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>:CATARRH

requires prompt scientific treatment. Tbb trouble 
generally commences In the nose and upper air 
passages and irom these the poison ssocas drops 
into the throat and stomach. Te-cnee these troubles 
permanently there must be a local application to 
heal the ulcerated membrane and a medicine to 
eliminate the poison mucus from the system—Mar
tha Besantb treatment does this eSectually. De
scriptive circular sent free- The Martha. Basant 
Co., Yorkvflle, Ont.

ËE «UTofir LWn,
Bell, Miss Isabel McKay, Mbs Jessb Dongles, 
Mbs He en Poison, Miss Dorothy Pool, Mbs Lucy 
Pool (vie Hart on) Messrs. Russell Fraser, hay Pool, 
Edward Pool, (Me llarton) .James Doagtos, Frank 
Sutherland. Harry Grant, Wendell Graham, Georgs 
McKay, Albert MeKsy, Ernest McKay, Fred Rice, 
Charle» Сашку, Charles C. Fraser, Charles Thomp
son and others.

Miss Gladys Lord, of Charlottetown, b the guest 
of Mr. ard Mrs. Pool, Stellarton.

New Year*'this year was similar to Christmas 
in regai d to weather, the wind howled dbmaJlr, the

facial

<*x«f
в was then pn

a . ::j

‘•“‘•-era

Mr..»d Mr,. М.М..ШП7, bjd*j Ç. B„ km 
. 1er «oi to to.., bum, ,t ike

Mc. V. D. МеСШва uA boil,,
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COMPANY,

LV'f. ШIL 'Aak tor the

lOcHamaBACHELOR
Uto)(VI. C. P.*»■КЯ1Г OLAHeOir.

mI Pros Rise b for sale in New Glasgow by A. O. 
Prichard and H. H. Henderson.1 

Jam. t-A large number of you*^ ladles and 
gentlemen competed In n гауаПті mnrry green 
progressive euchre Thursday evening at the maid.

of Mr. and Mre. A. M. Fraacr. pin game 
was exceedingly exiting from the round of the
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Jaeea Belyea where they vill speed

■MOLD CUeO,i.m ЇШIse* tike
Mr. and la. m. Me.,____

ÀÉK the last
L orm 5 іs SB

aЧ7ЦИІ titer • Va. 1» 8L
eThis SOAP contains no adultera

tion or excesses of alkali to irritate the 
most delicate of skin»

eFor this reason it is also best lor 
Clothes, Linens, Fine Lawns, Cambrics, 
Laces and Embroideries. 

eFor sale by grocers everywhere ^

я> tente! аз ■be has been

Mr. На—ГТ Flet-tt, cf 8l Joha, te rtektec kteoldEtc., m ÆË&
Tbe Meeds of Mrs. D. Msrley «Ш be «fad to

Belyea is the guéri of her

Mise Попіе Burnham, of 8t. John, tari Bar. Mr. celled awayhylheseri- 
■ ef Ms stator, wbo resides to Nor»

Mr. Mtlrftte Jack ta recsivtog s

her her stater, Mrs. K.H.-Hoyt. '4chTtoSbys;is Mr. Vtoak Whitehead has returned htabofi.
school, Fredericton, to how torS%2t expects to ratera the taet ef this week. win be held ia the▲ ban oaas Dr. J.F. Maloney has retaraed frees Deer Island.

* ♦eiMr.aad Mrs. W<imp * Clifton, the |
Mr.Balph

wmkforBt. John, where he will take» poeHoeto

forward to s jolly time. ;;
♦to taeye tbe last of this

off the death efhtoaia.
і to Ht. Andrews oa Friday laafc 

hem Trace, V. Bn hoptag to make tar hlenalf a
! ?WBBTWIBLD. ♦Mr. J.

: for stow weeks 
Be expects to lease

Je*. *.—Mr. Edwardbe, M.D. a riait tableprate.». itiM^ Kd^dШ A hteitennCOoWte
awalaearirtethaa 
dite

«*r\ ■ J. T. Logan,IheStah.
A merry party L T. F*irweather ia visiting bta

« the wiator la tbe sooth. 
Mr. Jet Holder, ef Boston, la 

weeks with bta 
Him TarndsWL ---------_--------- Mrs. Darefi---------- --

ehfldraa, lOaaMta Stosrt sad Mr.J.W.
sad two-, î

J*s. і__.te Own, ti Haltex. tette. r

Mr. H. M. Sherwood, of Fredericton, has base

і ■омег. Mtaa 
Ethel Water.

Mr. Find Wi lata Friday for Lewtoton,Btaart ta the gaariefhar friand, 
bWT, .Vite I Mr. Kichudti. Until M AST U FACTURER;

SO Germain Street, St. John, H. B.
IV Ai ef Men where he haa get empieymaat.

idwilte
■ 4-»«e b.a .Mte

choirs aad others, are practising for aa The maay frieada of Mrs. Robert Brittain regret 
to bear of her Ulaem at tbe 
bob, at Fairville.

Mr. Robert Brittain, jtn baa returned to New 
York alter a lengthy risk to bta parents, Mr. and

1 la MUtowa sad Oak Bay.
I. of year dty. speak 
of Mr. A. W. Smith's.

to flu

:ni

ail
of» to tskeplam of Mr. Oaear Han

ta Ji
bj rilhe 

Mr. aad Mia.
lastThmsdsy, after a ptaaaaat ntstt with 

Colketor aad Mrs. Gore.
I hare

шштмтттк(tape aad Mrs. F. Akeriy are spending the holi- 
days with Mis. Akerlyta parente, Mr. and Mrs. H.—4 It

Mr.aadMr».lia^pEl 
gssato e f Mr*. Btahep

Inritsfirn sre oat tors surprise party st the reel- ». Ater. Wtish bn con to (Un. Un,fl ratamiag from 8t. 
Stephen thot the ball ri the Windsor, lari eraatog

Doreti Orimi

oa Ckrtatoma day. «tance of Cat*. Belmer, Oak Point, New Year's where ho ia la tbe employ of the ferry coaapaay.
rwa la the agricultural hall by the■I**-

Mr. aad Mrs. Geo. Fowler sad Mtas Grace Fow-I think Mr. aad Mrs. J 
wet the only 8C Andrews

tawTifiH.aadMr. B,aa, who took GREAT REDUCTIONS IN Are youFred George Clare 
All came sway satisfied.

Mr. sad Mrs. H. A. Seely, of Woodstock, and Mr. 
Clitawd DeVeber, of Windsor, N. S., spent Chrtat- 

st the home of Mr. Leender Lingly.
Mr G. R. Willett is st home after making a buri- 

trip to difiorvri parts of the province.
Mtas Dobeoa, of Clifton, is the guest of Mrs. D. 

6. Bccles.
Mr. H. A. Stevens, spent Christmas in Calais, 

with his sister Mrs. Henry King.
Mrs. Lottie Rutherford spent в few weeks re

cently with ber latheç-in-law, Mr. I. Rutherford, 
ot Harvey station.

Mr. and Mrs. Le Baron Jones, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with Mr. W. H. Lingley.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ellsworth Belyea, of St. John, were 
geests of Mr. Nath. Belyea on New Years.

Misa BU* DnpUssey who has been spen ling n 
few months in St. John, has returned ho

NamJ ta ptafii wfteKaatrUtoaa BrinHsy.
Mtaa Maffl Btowart ta apaadiag the holidays 
thhar

people

MILLINERY.Mr. B. F. Belyea is spending New Year’s with hta 
Mabjovt Daw.New Year's party tari eight. ItIі strictly a 

party. » the wives aad sisters aad
brother, Mr. Howard Belyea.

Capfcm Sterling oa a rayage to 

і Grace Robinsoa ana gone to riait frieada NERVOUS? 
SLEEPLESS? 
BLOODLESS 

THIN : DYSPEPTIC?

WEAK 
TIRED. 
PALE

?dowafromSt. Stephen today 
aad had their New Year’s dinner at Kennedy's hotel, 
where there here beta » larger 
lately tfaaa is «seal ia the winter -eesoo.

A і party dr ЖІОЖІВ UCTO.

Щ.

We Mtasa/Wnkmaa entertained all their

'I; Jshawm la with bar oonsin, MtaaR iPaoeaam to for sale la Richibncto by Theodore P. 
Uraham.l

7Jam. 3—In spite of the storm of lari evening the 
audience that greeted the 
atic society tothe Temperance hall, was a large aad 
deHghted ooe. The play entitled “The Haunted 

well pat aa. the parte being taken by 
Mr. nod Mr, Aithar R. O'Leary, Misées Alice 
Vsaroar, Dot Phinney, Ida Hudson, and Menai*. 
J. Mc Mi an, James Caranagh, W. Jardine, Fred 
Phianey. tererml solos were gi 
tog by Memrs. A. E. O’Lesry and W. Jardine.

ta tor charitable paiposm, 
will he repeated on Saturday evening.

Mr. David Wlaou left ea Monday for Bhrdlac. 
He intends visiting 8L John and Fredericton, be
fore returning to British Colombia.

Mr.George Wathen, ofSa-JEvîltt, Is щшМщ his 
holidays ri hta home.

BHMDIAC.

fPwoeaneis for sale in Shediac by Fred Ingita.j
Jam. 3^-Mt. Arthur Rogers spent Christmas to 

town, the guest ef Mr. end Mrs. D. 8. Harper. 
'•SaunyBrae."

Miss Ferkla Dickie is spending her holidays ri 
her home,Shediac Cape.

Cept. end Mrs. Moore, who hare tpent the tori 
two months In Shediac. tait yesterday for their 
torture home to California.

gart a*1
8ot.

ispet tChristmaa ri homo; 
to vuit relatireo atMisa Stool I

nd r you needMto-Ltdtaj
Ш. aad MjKAJtaa Crowe spent chrtateam with

ga-rief Mrs. F. C. Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thom peon, of St. John,

AospeetNew Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Westleld Day.
Mrs. H. W. Woodman is to Moncton visiting her 

parents daring the holiday season.
Miss Edith Maxwell, of Wetoford, to the guest of 

the Misses BaUentme’s.

A COURSE OFThe entortaipari two Weeks. The many fneeds of Mtas Fergnsoa regret to 
know that she will not return afteeibe holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell spent Afow days of tori 
week to Newcastle. /

Mr. Ftomtegtoo of Mt. Allison, Sackvffle, Is to 
town, tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Tait.

Rer. Mr. Balderstoa spent last week to St. Joha 
■ sptwM. hta hoiidaya at hU heme

IS. HAWKER’S:AiDIG BY.

V ГРтаааа taforaaia toDigby by Mrs. Morse.) jNerve and Stomach1 Jam. A—Dr. J. D. Frits aad Mrs. irtts, of Tar- 
■paadiag a law dpys la town, gaaaiaaf !Hals, Toques z Bonnets,MUBQUABU.

TONIC.Mrs. J. A. CBnteN. The icy atreeta of tori wade cauaed alotofminor7»
Jam. 1.—The members of St. Aim's Sunday school 

•were entertained at Sunayaide on Friday afternoon.1 Іaccidents to several «Шсш. Mr. Was. Budsoo
tel: пд-ішм nd hi. -Ml, betidte At greatly reduced prices. 

All this Season's styles.I. The man) friends of Mr. MeNahn were deHghted 
to see him lari week.1 Г-—-»-v '

П makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sound, refreshing 
Steep, aids digestion, restores " 
lost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
jUDnigtsts sett >t. 50c a Bottle Six fern S230. 
Jftf mfy by Hawker Medicine Co. Ud St John.N В

New keel's eve. It was bis remamlag to toe boas* for several days.
MaUy.

the rector. Rev. H. M- Spike and also by the rapt., 
wore then served and

address was made byMise K fake, of Woodstock, to spending the winter 
with her sister, Mrs. J. Irving, at toe Kent hotel.

tihear 
in tbe

Me. James Chapman, of Amherst, spent New 
Tears in town.

CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO., 77 King St.: day to tows lari week.
Rev. Mr. Morton to spending the Earns hoiidaya 

wito friands in Halifax.
Цг,С. Hamilton returned lari week from a visit 

to hie former heme. Bale Урал.
Mr. Jm. Irvteg to to tops this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jardine and Miss Brie are the 

guests of If r. and Mis. B. 8. Smith.
1 regret to hear that Miss

MM. Kim
honor of 4of « araad hall Do he given shortlyMr. Ж W clrMr. 'ef A mi s# і Ita, spent New the party then diapereed feeling weU pleased withre Year's bare.

MIm Tin
...

'tutetiotOl V pn—ter.
А м».н

Wermmtib.
Dr. Bn „ 

n— ti VV-UK. B.
». awl Ш W. I. Btil, titer » «etiie.ee of 

onrarie . In Dlftey loA for Ontatio lut wrote 
>. wharotfea, , ooldolor tho mount, tfeof will

the afternoon port
Mr. Fred Dunn Ison* business trip to New Yorkhas been speeding a

Me. ond Mrs. A. C. Stour ewtortatned their
Ш Mrs. Stephens is visiting her sister, Mrs. Header-friends to » dinnerparty-on New Year's day.

Mr. G. V. Molnerney, M. sad Mr. WUmot 
Brown left this morning for Hal Bra to attend the 
ifnneral of the tote Sir John tkoapwon.

Mtas Emily Gayre hie leaded invitations for a 
•whiri party, thia evening.

Mrs. Short, of St. John, is visiting her son, Mr. 
W- W. Short.

have gone to attend the
to otiM veryІ Among the visiters to Musquash on New Year's 

day were Mr. H. Hack, Mr. J. M. Anderson, Mr. J. 
M. W. Woodforde aad Mr. R. Parkin.

Mr. Frank Sad lier, of fit. John, is visiting ri 
Vivn.

ill.has gope to vtok friends to
Mtas Lear* Deacon spent a few days to Petri-s MOB і

■oodtae aad Saaaex tori weak.
Mr. Archibald bas relumed from ки heHd^rtrip

Bov. Mr. Fiamiuytoa pseaçhrf to the methodiri 
church, Sundaymornto* and oreoing, teiarge oow-

OLD SHYER VIE“Inglewood."lie

Bronchitis,
La Grippe. Etc.

ТЯЖЖЄ8 OF TAJ. UJB.

Advertising ia France has taken the form of de
livering Counter test telegrams containing pods of 
tho article that is being “pushed."

Man, says J. A Balfour, the ooerckmlri politic- 
and philosopher, “is no longer the final cause of 
the universe, the heaven-dmeendod heir of all the 
ages. His very -existence was an accident, his 
history a brief and discreditable episode to the life 
of one of the meanest of the planets."

Ktoand-

».relu,.rtti«. Пошию

eon, Mtaa Mayme Btovenma, the Miasm Grieraon. 
Mtaa Emily врм, Mr. David Grierson and Mr. 
Ghapman, (AmheisL)

Mtas Elias MeMongaU's maay friends -wUl regret 
to bear that sha eontemplatee geiag to Boston short- 
frfertiteWlMU.

Шч tau Шми, who Uoohu u Mole 
River, to spending her vacation ri Ьеаи.

where thfy s arida for tho pro 
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Do yon want it Plated T 
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Мій Oboofuluo te Wtelhtet o *>w h4* * crodltebly curio, otiitiwu ffootly ..ul by O
large number of vtotasw.

to вр—disg a few days wkh Mlm Maggie Smith aim held a very Intereating
examination in her eehoolri BokndHIM on «Uday

\YDMBY, О. Л.

ншш, the штщr? Friday evening. The 
of the teacher

ryox
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ïted.

Mr. irto baa removed from Union to Germain Street,
& Re,‘“,w “d ^
Every article should thine at this season of the years

• ••

Tuera never was, and never will be, a universal 
panacea, to one remedy, for all ills to which Ibah la 
heir—the very nature ot many curatives betag such 
that were the germs of other a> d differently seated 
dtaeases rooted in fht system-of the patient—what 
would reiteve one til, to turn would aggravate the 
other. We have, however, to Quinine Wine, 
when obtainable ip a.sound -unadulterated state, a 

- '"d“1
ralescence and strength, by the ini

^‘ÎT£te
•friends at 8yfy Mine*.
. Mr. Wat. I rtogloa af Ottawa is here.

Judge Dodfusd Mrs. Beak# left this utomtog 
to Malls

► the
afte

“I obtained immediate re
lief in a case of bronchitis, 
caught while in camp at Sussex, 
by the application of your Міц- 
ard’s Liniment.

“Lt.-CoL. C. Crewe- Read.”

WMfe HILLMAN -87-
9 G r main St.

The dbath of Mr. Joseph FtoweUiag an old and 
Wed

nesday lari ri the NoMbaeeof Me sea. Me. Bahto-

_________ ■ . are tad into
convalescence aad «trength, by thé influence which 
Quinine exerts CB earn red*-own restoratives. It re

ef thorn with whom a 
and lack of

•respected mutant of this piece. andMias

Robert FhlnnejNpent tori Sanday ,iu King.
Hlgheet Priori paid Im Old SilR. N, toft ysrimdsy for

Flewalliag. The faatrai took place oa Ftflayf %ІТ. 1 levee the drooping spirits of th< 
chronic siateot morbid deapondency and lack of 
interest m Bta la a disease, *nd, -bv tranquUising the

Haly iMtoorata*day, aaervtaa fed the Baptist chnrch and was largely sttesfid.
».Wu. SILK ELASTIC

STOCKINGS
AND ANKLETS.

jsapSiS
-of De. Bousfiae who «xpecta to base Mr. tiqdao”
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nerves, dtspoaaa to soend and refreshing atoep-im- 
narts vigor te te» actian Of tbs bloOd, which. being atimelated.e*erem throarbout tffvetoa/ttrengtiff 

' af the system.

Г by the Van. Archdeacon three yaara abeeaea і the math. Ha expects to 
leave again after New Year's for Béate America. 
He will be accompanied by his daughter, Mtas Bee- 
sia, who will upend'the winter to the tal k 

Capt. A. iL. Peatman to 
Cueultititou 1. D. Wtetiptef, ti

Kaoae. N. H„,(formerly oi this plaeej oathear- 
r.valof a wm stranger.

re- 1stimulated.совreee throsurhout tho 
ruing the healthy animal fonctioto of tho system, 
thereby rngid gg activity aaeeeseaiy result, strength
ening t4*e frame, sad giving life to the digestive 
organs, which naturally demand increased sab- 
stance—result improved appetite. Northrop A 
Ljmaa, of Toioatjÿ faaoaateen to tho public their 
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able- to _all sufferers from that 
distressing complaint and they 
should use it with evfcry meal.
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RNewcastle dorin« the part term, returned borne «| 

Saturday and еШ-tfto charge of the dtpartami^ 
vacated by Mia* Krir. MMÉÉÉHHI 

Mrs. F. G. Snow opart a week at Dawsoaxffla, 
retorning on New Tsai'S eve.

Mr. aao Mr*. George Frénette ■ pent the holiday 
at Mr. Frenetic'* home at Petit Boehcr.

Mr. William Doherty has gone to St. John for » 
day or two.

The Misse* Bsroerie pleasantly entertained a km 
friend* on New Yfar*l eve1. Amoig those invited 
were MM* Ruth Chandler, Mn add Mrs. Wm.
Mnrray, Kim Jean Nn%l. Mis* Gertie Loatby, Mb*
Ethel JeBeU, Mia. Beatrice Gunn. Mr. Erdert Blair,
Mr. Albert MMCendriek, Mr. Guy Vélte, ». Hatty 
Patterson, Mr. Tnglto and Dr. Lonasi.

Mr. Warns MbLsDsa I. mrsdiss soma Has sM 
M»P*Mpait«M,Mr. and Mrs. Purdy* WisHkM

Mr. WMIam Renoel* is bsriss > rbort trip to

Jndge More*, of Dalhoeale, was tetow* fur 
several day* til* sreek.
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Mr. add Mn. A. J. H. Btewart, of Bg<|ertt, 
spending a few day* srttb Mr*. Wm. Mott.

Mm. Bent and her little daughter. Xîfrtle,' are 
visiting Mrs. C. W. Cahill. <

Mb* Maggie Devereaax, of Belledaur, spent a 
few days la town, the guest of Mrs. Hugh' D'KeeSe- 

Mr. Charles Btewart, of Dalbooste, % staying 
with Mr.nnd Mrs. 8. H. Llngley. ' -.
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